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Gty Prisoners And Parking Tickets Among Topics 
Discussed By County Commissioners Monday

^ \ ' ì M

(  I M ’O H K .I I  S ( IIO O I. I .A D V  I .O IIO K S -. M e m b e rs  o f th e  C is co  
H i« h  S ch o o l I ,a d y  I-oh o  v a r s i ty  te a m  a r e  sh o w n  in th e  a b o v e  p h o to .  
Show  II le f t  to  rijih t a r e .  b o tto m  row  , I .o r i  J u s t i c e ,  S h a n n o n  A n d er.so n , 
C in d y  C h o a te , K a ch e l V a le k , K e lli  W h a tle y , a n d  to p  r o w . C o a c h  
I)a\ Id S u m n e rs , ( i in n y  P o p e , J a y n a  W ill in g h a m , C h e ry l  D o w d y , A m y  
l lo iin s e ll  a n d  K e r r ie  J e s s u p . (P h o to  b y  ( ie n e  K in s e r )

(  IS C O  H K iH  S C H O O L  L O B O E S  - M e m b e rs  of th e  C is co  H ig h  
S c h o o l l .o h o  V a r s ity  T e a m  a re  sh o w n  in th e  a b o v e  p h o to . S h o w n  le f t  
to  r ig h t  a r e  to p  ro w . K o d y  W a lla c e , D a v id  H a m m o n d , D a v in  
l lo h h e r tz  an d  H a r v e y  P e r k in s ; se c o n d  r o w , D a v id  B u r to n , D ou g  W itt  
an d  D u s ty  S c h a e f e r ;  b o tto m  r o w , J e f f  R o a r k ,  P h il ip  S h a c k e lf o r d  an d  
S c o tt  S t u a r t .  (P h o to  by  ( ie n e  K in s e r )

(iirl Si*oii< Cookie Fun Fuir liejíins Fri,

Wiih 22 topics on their 
agenda there were enough 
discussions to keep the 
Eastland County Commis
sioners busy all day Monday. 
County Judge Scott Bailey 
prc.sidcd over the meetings, 
and the Couruoom had a 
number o f visitors.

Among the visitors were 
representatives o f the City of 
Eastland • City Manager Paul 
Catoc, Police Chief Lyndall 
Underwood, Mayor C.W. 
Hoffmann, and City Attor
ney Mike Siehert. Jail con
tracts between the county and 
the cities of Ranger, Cisco, 
Rising Star, Gorman and 
Eastland were a main topic 
during the morning session.

The present contract was 
agreed to in 1985, and pro
vided that the cities pay the 
county $ 15 per day for keep
ing their prisoners. Sheriff 
Dee Hogan and several 
Commissioners had asked for 
a clanfication of the agree
ment, and possible new con
tracts with the cities.

During the discussion it was 
observed that none o f the cit
ies had paid anything on their 
ja il prisoners for the last four 
years.

(“Former ShcrifQ Under
wood never did turn anything 
in,” Comm. Billy Bacon ob
served.

Sheriff Dee Hogan told the 
Court that guidelines needed 
to be established to establish 
who is a county prisoner and 
who is a city inmate.

“We need a format,” he 
.said. “We have to start with a 
record-keeping system.” He 
said he understood that it was 
the responsibility o f the 
County Treasurer to do the 
billing.

C om m issioner Richard 
Robinson said that he thought 
the Jail contracLs already 
defined a city pri.soner as one 
who was filed on by a Mu
nicipal Judge.

The Sheriff told o f a man 
arrested over the weekend by 
an Eastland City Policeman 
within the City Limits. On

Sunday the prisoner was taken 
to Ea.sdand Memorial Hospi
tal for ireaunent.

“Who pays the b ill?" 
Hogan asked.

Commissioner L.T. Owen 
said, “ I want to sec the law 
where a County has to uke 
care o f City prisoners.”

The Commissioners de
cided to give the matter of 
Jail Contracts more study, 
with this item appearing on 
the nextagenda. In the mean
while Sheriff Hogan will 
notate prisonercla.ssirications 
on his department records.

Commissioner L.T. Owen 
said he had a que.stion for the 
Eastland City official while 
they were still pre.scnt.

“How come you give park
ing tickets (around the Court- 
hoase Square) on county 
vehicles? Do you think that’s 
right?” He asked.

“ It’s the law," Attorney 
Mike Siebert replied. “Doyou 
think you have special Privi
leges?”

Owen answered that he was 
driving a county pickup, paid 
for by the taxpayer, that the 
people o f Eastbnd County 
owned the Courthouse, and 
he was supposed to be work
ing for them.

Commissioner Bacon said; 
“ I remember a visiting Judge 
getting hot under the collar 
when he was given parking 
tickets. The county had to pay 
for them. W e’re getting the 
shaft.”

Com m issioner Norman 
Christian asked why the tick- 
eLs were begun around the 
Square in the first place.

Siebert replied that initially 
the merchants on the Square 
wanted more room. Cars arc 
ticketed when they violate the 
length of parking time al
lowed.

City Manager Paul Catoc 
said, “We are aware it’s a 
difficult situation. When we 
made exceptions it makes 
problems. We really don’t 
know if  there’s a good solu
tion.”

In other business, the

t LSI O lilrl .Scouts will kick
off the annual (lirl .Seoul 
cookie sale on Friday, 
•lanuary 13. The girls will Ik- 
taking orders through Mon
day, .January 30; then 
ciHikies will be delivered to 
nistomers from February 17 
through February 27. Fby- 
ment for cookies will not Ik- 
accepted until cookies are 
delivered

The (iirl Scout cookie sale 
I.-, a major fund raising priv 
ject held annually to help 
enable the important work of 
(iirl .Scouting to be carried 
out in our coiiununity. The 
sale provides a sound pro
gram experience for girls.

Thus year’s cookie sale 
theme will be Fun Fair 
■89" While (lirl .Scouting is 
lots of fun for each girl, it is 
also a growing and learning 
exfK'rience. The cookie sale 
IS designed to help girls 
learn about a variety of 
a re a s  in clu d in g ; sa le s  
techniques, money manage
ment, planning and goal- 
setting (iirls become more 
re.sponsible by .serving their 
I u.stoniers, handling money, 
and planning what they will 
do with the profit Through 
the cookies that each girl 
sells, she can earn her way 
to camp and other (iirl .Scout 
program events

(firl Scout council presi
d ent, Ja n ic e  Sm ith  of 
Weatherford, says that the 
'ookie sale is much more 
than a simple fund raising 
activity. ‘As we begin our

.sale this year, we leaii/e 
that we are carrying for
ward a tradition of quality -  
quality program for the girls 
in our communities and a 
quality product for the hun
dreds of thousands of 
customers who enjoy (lirl 
Scout cookies each year," 
Smith said.

There are currently more 
than 85 girls in seven trcMip.s 
in Cisco whcc are bencfitting 
from the (lirl .Scout pro
gram. Volunteer leadership 
for the girls is provided by 
more than ‘29 adults in our 
coiiununity. (lirl Scouts in 
Cisco are part of the Heart of 
Texas Council which serxes 
more than thirty-five hun
dred members in Central 
Texas.

While earning is a vital 
reason for the annual ciKikic 
.sale, learning continues to be 
the valu e th a t tak es 
preiedeiice for the (lirl 
.Scout organi/alioii

(iirls establish their own 
sales goals. They have an op 
portiinity to learn that a 
well-known product whos«- 
quality is carefully controll
ed is easy to sell; customers 
appreciate courtesy, proinje 
tne.ss, and reliable delivery 
of gooils; effort and in
itiative are rewarded by the 
in cen tiv es and aw ards 
system; 'he hard work of 
each memlK-r contributes to 
the shared success of all 
members in reaching pro
gram goals

(iirls take pride in earning

their own way tor special 
events, including summer 
camp (damping facilities 
were built and are maintain
ed through the cookie sale. 
Heart of Texas (iirl Scout 
Council has operated a resi
dent cam p at Lake 
Hrownwood since 1958.

Planning and decision 
making, an important part 
of the (iirl .Scout program, 
are also an inherent part of 
the cookie sale. It offers girls 
an opportunity to .set goals 
for a special project, to 
make worthwhile choices for 
the use of m oney, to 
establish and live within a 
budget, to I k ‘  responsible for 
management of their own 
bank account 

.According to president 
.Smith, the fiirl Scout cookie 
sale IS not perceived by the 
public as just another fund 
drive for very good reasons.

"(iirl .Scouts have been 
selling cookies for more than 
50 years In a sense, wh have 
raised our own market, 
tirowii up (iirl Scouts who 
are w ic es and mothers today 
liave fond memories of their 
cookie selling days. They 
remember being scared to 
death to knock on that first 
door to make that first sale, 
and they remember that 
each new .sale made them 
walk a little taller as they 
discovered friendly, in
terested, caring support of 
their (iirl Scout a im s,’’ 
Smith said

Wruiijslens Open (loiif(‘reiiee l*lay 
Wediie.sday At TSTl In Waco

I he ( isco .lunior ( ‘ollegc 
U I angler .Men returned to 
the practice floor Sunday, 
.Ian. 8, to begin lueparation." 
tor the NT.ICAC i-onferencc 
o|K‘iicr against TS'l'I in Waco 
Wednesday night. They ha\e 
not seen act ion  since 
|)t'( t'inbci 17. when they won 
till il sixth straight gatne, a 
113-t"-lu8 \ ictory over Fort 
Sill Army Ha.-'C.

(li.seo (livie 
I v c a j i i i e  T ' o  

Meet Tluir>^day
riu C is c o  Ci\u l eague 

( lui) will meet at 7 30 p in . 
'1 hui'Mlay. .lanuary TJ. in the 
III ■'! Natii'Oal Hank ( mi- 
I t ic n ic  Kiiuin Huslc^scs
will be Hetty b'cc Druin- 
wright. Su.sati and Ltnina 
Watts and Huth .Stewart.

The Folk Life Festival 
board will also meet on 
I hiirsday at 8 00 p.m.. prior 
to the club meeting. The Cl 1. 
board memlK'rs w ill meet at 
8 -15 p ill., on Thursday at the 
bank

All memlH-rs are urged to 
attend this meeting to begin 
the 1989 new year.

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

ine wranglers arc 8-7 for 
the season, and are a\crag- 
ing 94.3 points per game. 
They are shooting 52.7 per
cent from the field and 73.8 
percent from the free throw 
line, and have not tasted 
defeat since a last .second 
<4-to-71 hiss to .South Plains 
on .\o\ ember 19.

Lewis Hicks, a 5-10 guard 
from (iarland, leads tin- 
team in .scoring with 21 ti 
poii.ts Dcr game .M.irk 
( hambers is averaging 17.2 
points, and Honald .\leman 
is .scoring 15.7 per game 
Chambers is the rebound 
leader with 10.1 boards pel 
gaiiu‘. and Hicks is the assist 
leadet w itii a 3.9 av erage.

I'hc c o n fe ie n c e  la i  e 
should be very interesting. 
.Mvl.eiinan. a traditional 
power, is strong again while 
Weatherford has been very 
im p ress iv e  in nun- 
cipiiferenco play. Although 
V ery mexperiencet' and lack
ing height, the Wranglers 
posse.ss lots of quickness and 
shooting ability. If they can 
improve defensively and on 
the boards they have a good 
chance of obtaining one of 
the four playoff spots in the 
eight team league.

After the TS'l'I game, the 
Wranglers will return home 
to play the M cLennan 
Highlanders on .Saturday, 
Jan 14

Commissioners graiitcxl a 
request by Department of 
Public .Safety Office Acev 
Steele to use property neai 
olden for weighing trucks. 
This 4()x2(X) f t  tract of land 
lies beneath the first 1-20 
overpass just wc.st of Olden. 
Base material to prepare the 
site will cost the county 
$1200 S I 500 .Suelewillpv.st 
traffic control signs at the 
location.

The CommissKMicrs also 
voted to pay for a portable 
radio for .Steele to use during 
the weighing prtx;edures.

Judge Bailey said he felt 
that radiocommunication was 
particularly important for 
Steel as he dealt with cargo, 
due to the p«>u;ntially hazard
ous material to be shipped 
along the Freeway.

During the morning Ken 
Parker, CPA, reported on his 
outside audit o f the County’s 
finances. He indicated that 
Ea.stland County was in gen
erally good shape, but expen
ditures were $58,000 more 
than revenue last year. He 
cited the purchase o f the 
La.satcr property north of the 
ja il as contributing to tliis. 
Around $2.8 million was 
spent in the operation of the 
county last year, he said.

“Around $.500,000 is out in 
delinquent taxes,” Parker told 
the Court, “with around 50

(loiiiniiKsioiiers 
Afternoon S(‘s«ion

AtUKTiey Bill Hart met with 
the County Commissioners 
during the session Monday 
afternoon, reviewing his work 
on the Appeal of Brenda 
Andrew.son herconviction in 
the Organized Crime (Gar
cia) ca.se. This Appeal is 
[lending in Court here, with 
Andrews represented by At 
tomey Leslie Vance.

The Commissioners had 
previously discussed bills 
submitted by Hart for his work 
on die Appeal Hart went over 
each point of what was in
volved in the case, such as 
reviewing of statements, tran 
scripts, etc. He estimated the 
final charges would be about 
SI ,(XK) more than the $43,(XX) 
previous submitted on the 
Appeal.

“I have suirtcddicuiting the 
Brief,” He said. Mart added 
that he would argue the case 
in Court here, and that would 
be the end of the lengthy 
invcsiigationsand trials stem
ming from the re o|X’ning ol 
the Garcia case.

In case Brenda Andrews’ 
is turned dow n here, the next 
Court of resort would be the 
Court of Criminal Appeals in 
Austin, Mart explained. Me 
said he could suhmi I the same 
briefs there he had submitted 
here.

Commissioner L.T. Owen 
report that citizens were still 
siiying: “You have a Court, 
District Attorney, Sheriff and 
Texas Ranger who arc sup 
posed to do tJiis k md of work. 
Why pay all this to someone 
else?"

Mart reviewed the back
ground of his work on the 
case, then .said the Court rul
ing here would“Finishit up.”

The Comm issioners agreed 
to [lay for the final work on 
the case. Then, as one Com
missioner put il,“Wc will turn 
anything over to the District 
Attorney after that.”

[Krccnt o f this probably un- 
collectablc.” He said delin- 
queiKics were on the ri.se, and 
future budgets should allow 
for tfuit situation 

ll ie  County Jail has two 
more payments to go, he 
noted, with the last one in 
1990. That will clear up a 
ma|or county debt.

Me also said there would he 
no more Revenue Sharing 
money, unless Congress en
acted new laws.

The Commi.ssioncrs ap
proved Parker’s audit.

On the present Jail popula
tion, Comm. Billy Bacon 
reported that 22 prisoners 
were in the Jail. Five of these 
were scheduled to go to 
T.D.C.

“Half of the inside of the 
jail has been repainted, and 
it’s looking good,” he said.

This concluded the morn
ing session.

( Jsc o  M an A rrested In 

F arly  Morning; R aid
A 2&-year old white male 

was arrested early Monday 
morning when law enforee- 
ment officers made a raid on 
a Cisco home. O fficers 
ref?overed a quanity of what 
is believed  to be am 
phetamines and marijuana.

Members of the Eastland 
County Sheriff department 
and Eastland police depart

ment assisted in the raid.
The recovered items will 

be sent to Abilene to be 
analyzed and when the 
report comes back, charges 
will be filed on the man, ac
cording to a report from 
Adrian Huddleston, detec
tive with the Cisco police 
department

7tli 8th l^ d y  liobot*»* Play 

DeLt'oii D ecem ber 19
The ( i.sco Junior High 7th 

i;rade l,ady Ixiboes were 
(Icfoated by I)eI<eon 12-to-22, 
III a game played December 
19, there This brings the 
ili;i(ru l record to 0-2 for the 
I  . i n l y  I . o I m m ' s .

,Scoiiiig for the l/ady 
i,oboes w ere K e rste in  
Cicrhardl 4, (linger Rhyne 2, 
Dena Kogers 2, .Slacy Smith 
2, Carrie Kearney 2.

The Cisco .lunior Higti 
Fighfh giiide l.a(ly I xiIkk's 
wi'rc (icfealcil by lKdx*on 

. >7-29 III a game [ilayeil later

Ihal .same dav l'lieii di.sli ii l 
record is 1-1

Seoriiig for llu' I .oh 
IxibiK’s weri’ .losii' I'Ihic I i 
Angie Hovd 1. Hdlu .L 
Cuzart 2. I.i>.a Mmiif V l ’aii' 
MitcfH'll 2

The two tcaiii.s u eit  
scheduled lo plav Fasll.ini' 
on Mondav night rhe 7tl 
grade teams will plav iii th< 
Alhany touriiaiiient ur 
.Saturdav and all júnior hii'.li 
teams will plav m H.iuger on 
Mondav

Art r ii ih  T\» Study Still Life»
The Myrtle Wilks Art Club 

will hold a regular meeting 
at 7 p.m. on Saturday, 
January 14. The group will 
assem ble at the Myrtle 
Wilks studio south of Cisco.

Topic for the meeting will 
Ik- “How To Set Up a Still

l i fe .” After discussing and 
demonstrating basic com
position, Myrtle plans to 
have members arrange still 
lifes of their own.

Visitors are welcome.
For more information, call 

44^3g62 or 442-3530.

KAYI-A COOLEY 
5'9” Freshman 

Hawley High School

l.ad\ WruiiglerH Start Coiifcrcmoe 
A^aiiiMt Mfdiennan Saturday

Hic i ISCO .lunior College 
Uoiiii ii's ba.sketball team 
open th e ir  co n fe re n ce  
M ticule Saturday with a 
lioiiu' game against M clen
nan ( 'oiiimunity College. The 
l.iidv Wranglers returned 
Iroin the .seme.sltT break 
Mindav, .Ian 8 They are 
tiaving Iwo-a-day practices 
to get in shape for the con- 
lerenee opi*ner.

I’o.s.sible s ta r te rs  for 
.SatunKiv nights game will 
be Hlav ne Caruthers at point 
guard, Stacy McPherson at 
the off guard position, Kayla 
CiMiley at the forward spot, 
and Michelle Holder and 
Claudette Ford will be at the 
[HKst positions. The I^ady 
Wranglers hope to improve 
llieii play this .semeater and 
compete for the conference 
( hampionship and secure a 
spot in the Regional Tourna

ment m March.
Mcl.ennan will be a tough 

oponent as the Lady 
W ranglers dropped both 
games to the Waco team last 
year by one point. Grayson 
and Ranger will also be 
strong teams that will have 
to be contended with in the 
co n fere n ce  sched u le, 
(irayson won the conference 
championship last year after 
the I âdy Wranglers had won 
it three years in a row

(iame time will be 6 p.m. 
Saturday in the CJC Gym. 
AH hom e g am es th is 
semester will be on Saturday 
nights.

(M o r *  Pics insld«)
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MORAN NEW S
Ky M rs. Liikc Huskey

Moran ami cuiimiumty 
had some summer time 
weather last week, much too 
warm for the time of year 
The iiiKhls were cool, but not 
cold riu temperature is 
vei v warm at this time wtien 
we should b«‘ having some 
free/imt wealher to include 
ma\ he snow or sleet

Mrs ( c( il Harper had the 
misfortune of falhnii Ihurs- 
day nmht hreakiiiM her tup 
.She was taken to the hospital 
in Alhans, hut was transfer- 
led to llendinks Hospital. 
AhiU’iu

Ml .mil .Mrs. Hill {innla 
usiled  with hei sister, Mrs 
Kre.l (iu-eiie. Ml (irecne 
.mil f.iiiiiK in .San Anut'lo 
dill lilt' ihi holid.tv s

Hememhci Ihe Mmaii 
ri uiiirx Musti a! will he held 
on i-'iida\ niuht. .Ian 27, 
slai line al 7 |> in. with .Sid 
\'o k III Hrn kenridee as 
iii.isiei of (ircinomes All 
an .I iiiiisii lans are invited 
I I 'line and take p.irl m the 
pi oi l am A I oneessioii stand 
vtiii o|M'ii al li p III with sand- 
wn lies. Iioiiiemaile flies, i of- 
lee ,md tea and soft diinks 
Adiiiissioii Is Iri'e.

Ml ami Mrs ( lar iv  
• ■ilnoiii ate  the pi nud 
fi.iiiiils ol a liahv son. KikI> 
hvaii. h.ii n at I 40 fi m 
K.idv W.I-- Ihi Inst hah> Imrii 
II. I .i\ |oi ( oiiiitv He weiuli- 
id siv pounds, two ounces, 
.iiid w .IS I'l III! lies lone 

I ii aiidfi.ii eiils ai I Ml and 
Mis  .S.iiiimv Simmons and 
Ml .Old Mis Ifoh Holielts,

all of Moran. ^

(tu e sts  of .M arearet 
.Schooler and John during the 
holidays were Ken Keeerl of 
Hontiai, .Mich., .Shone Sho 
Hark of Abilene; .Mr and 
.Mrs. D ick F raz ie r and 
Diekieof Kule. .Mr and Mrs 
lilaikie t'oum lle of Bed
ford. Mr. and Mrs. .Samm.v 
hlllloU of Fort Worih l.vniie 
Heildoe and .Neal Hates were 
dinner euesis on ( hristinas 
I lav

Nine memlK'is and one 
euest ol Ihe Donas Sunday 
.Si tii.ol I lass enjoyed a salad 
Itiiii Ileon in Ihe FVIIowsliif) 
II.ill ol III! Baptist ( hureh on 
lliiirsday h.i Iheir reeulai 
.l.inu.iiy nicetiiie

Il .01 Tah.ii eave the hless-
I n c

Ihe I lass soiie. Havi 
haiih III Dod." was sune 
.lean labor hroueht the 
devotional, entitled Its 
l.oveoi Nothmu" taken from 
the hook, f-'aith, Ho|m' and 
l.ove hy I hai les I. .Mien 
rill s iiipiure was taken 
from I I'oiinlhaiis, ( luifitei 
Ft

Dali I'lfipeii. class presi
den!. presided over the 
business nieelini;. ’Die pro
ject for the ( lass for January 
will U' to lake Items to the 
Hlut Honnet Nursiiirt Hume 
III Alliaiiy

f'd.iiiK .Shelton itave the 
closing; prayer

Those pre.seiil were Fdainc 
.Shelton. Olee Kdw ards, 
Ha/el NUKiniiey, Madide 
H.irjier. FTorene Denni.s, 
D.ile I'lpiH'ii, (tladvs Mal-

Carolyn
Florist
1307 Conrad Hilton

Fresh & S ilk  
Arrangements

Tuxedo Rentals Balloon Bouquets 
Wedding Flowers ^ Accessories 

FTD  & A ll Your Special Occasion Needs

Com « By and  Check Our New G lh  Se/ecfions Coll anylim o.

(la roly 11% Home
Florisl 4 4 2 -2 2 9 8
142-2110 C J M
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thews, Maezell CTotker, 
Maurice Snyder and the 
jiuest, (iladys Ixiudder.

Funeral for Mrs. E .E . 
Hurt IS, 81), wa.s held Monday, 
.Ian 9, at Ihe Haplist Church 
of Moran with Hev. Jack 
Clai k officialmu. wiih burial 
in Ihe .Moran L emelery 
under the direction of (iod- 
ficy Funeral Hume.

Mr.'. Hams pas.sed away 
Saturday al (he Albany 
H o sjiita l She was a 
lioiiumaker and a member 
of the FTi sl Hajittst Ftiui cti.

.Sui viv oi> include one son. 
Hmiaiil Ham s of Moran: a 
da u I’ ll U r .  He in  a Dean 
Yoimi; of O dessa, two 
sistei's. (ieneva (Juiuley of 
H"Usi‘.ii ami Berna Huinett 
o| |-..i I W orth; th ree  
hroihers. .Marl Hitt of Van, 
l .ls ie  W ay lie Hilt and 
Woodrow \V. Hill, hoih ol 
^(lrl Wdrlti: thiee i.rund- 
I hildreri and Itiree ;.,reat- 
i randi hildreti

M: and Mrs Hoy Deorue 
amt 1 liiidi ell of l.ultboi k 
Visiled vvilli tier jiareiits. Mr 
amt Mi s I I ; Heddeii. dur- 
iiic till' lioliday s.

I AMH.V HEUMON
Tlie annual ( a rr  

( hiistmas dinner was held 
.Sunday. .Ian 1. 1989, at the 
Moran Fommuiiity Center 
There were 47 jireseiil, in- 
( ludme .1 ( . and Dorothy 
( a ir . .Sandra C.irr, TTiia and 
J ihIi ( a n . .Shaniion Kendall. 
Eh/alM'th WarniKk, Hazel 
F o .sler, Ja m ie  F o s te r . 
Delores Holes. J.D . and ixas

C arr, Barry and Feguy 
L e d b e tte r , E a r l S c o tt , 
tieu rge SeoU , Je a n e tte  
S e lle rs , Anthony Lam b, 
Katrin Hisbee, Hilly and 
Chris Hishee, all of Cisco; 
H.I ( 'a n . Haymond and 
I ouncll Carr. Hickie, Pam. 
1 ammy. Mu tielle and Distm 
Hay (a r r , Jerry , Debbie, 
Tyshaw na. Brandy and 
T y ree  W ylie, a ll of 
Hiei kenndge; Leo and Ro.sa 
l.oc Wiioih of Moran; Hex. 
Betty and Damm WTloth of 
Dunsiulit; Kevin. Twanna. 
.Shana and Doc Huffman of 
Hm kt !.ridite: Bobby and 
D;anna Willioit. and .liiiiiny 
aiiil Sli.imii Willi..It i.f P el
ili..

Mr and .Mrs Paul Maliat- 
fey of Houston sjieiit 'i.i 
hohdavs wiili her parent-.. 
Ml. and Mrs J.H 0.1- 
llllsW.iltll

W illiam  Hudman
( i ll hraicd an early birihday 
Ol, 1 )e( . :;i. with his sisters 
ami brothels and their 
familiis jiresenl with .Mrs 
Hudman. .Ml of his family 
ami iheii tamihe.-- were pre
sent ex cep t for four 
nejihcws. Sisters present 
were Mrs. EsuTlc H am s 
and Ml--. .Ine .Mazzel of Fort 
W'.nli: ami brothers, Wilton 
Hudman of F'ort Worth and 
D..nal'l Hudman of Wayne. 
N ilii.isk a  W illiam will 
iiTchiait Ills real birthday
I n F ehi iiat V :M.

SHOP
CISCO FIRST

Painting Storm Doors Cisco, TX 76437 
Concrete Storm Windows 817/442-2346

Benton Lacy

TOTAL HOME BUILDING
AND REMODELING

TILE VINYL SIDING
CABINETS „ ADDITIONS104

SUSAN J. SCHAEFER
Certifíed Public Accountant

9th & Main 
Cross Plains 
725-6747 
Mon - Thurs

105 W. 9th 
Cisco 

442-4370 
Friday

M O TT'S
Scented
(handles

4 / $ 1 . 0 0

Asst. Stuffed 
Animals

880
Sayclle Yarn 
Discontinued

Colors

2 / $ 1 0 0

Sweat
Shirts

$ 6 . 9 9

Candy Canes 
12 ct.

9 9 0

Throw Pillows

$ 2 . 7 7

( hri.slmas Bows 
25 e(.

5 7 0

Children And 
Adults 

Wranglers

Now two locations to serve you better!
^

Sunal Wolff System
One Year of Unlimited Tannii^ 

for ^ 1 2 0 ^  Per Person
N«t Ovtr 30 MimrtM Nr SMriM

or _
♦3 P tr Ptrton

*JVol Ovrr 3 0  IHinuleM P er Setrion  
By Appointment Only _ 

Day or Night Tanning - 
Must Follow Tanning 

Inutructions
Deni (xtvuigton, Owner-Operator

Elite Beauty Salon
4 4 2 - 1 2 6 5

Chambers Family 
Serving Your Family

- 1

.A
aiFFORD BUilAL

F L O W E R S  A T  F U N E R A L S
In ancient days, fragrant flowers and .strongly scented 

spices were ever-present at funerals Wild flowers lent a 
natural beauty to the tribal funerals along with a "liv  
Ing" tribute to the departed tribesman Flower and spice 
fragrances "perfumed" the area 

Today, flowers have retained an important place in 
funeral service. Today we can't always pick our own 
flowers so we have florists who design and produce 
hreathtakingly beautiful floral pieces 

Flowers add a bright, colorful beauty to a setting 
which may seem somber to some, but flowers still add 
beauty to a casket and provide a hint of delicate 
fragrance. Floral pieces treat kindly our senses of sight 
and smell. Still a "living" tribute, they are an emotional 
contribution to the comfort of the surviving family, a 
testimonial that the funeral, indeed, IS FOR THE LIV
ING!

As an expression of sympathy and love, flowers serve 
admirably when the sender cannot be present to offer 
condolences Most florists have developed special floral 
arrangements for funerals.

If you have questions about funeral flowers, ask us -  
belter still, ask a florist!

Cisco Funeral Home
203 W. 7th 442-1S03

Plez Ruy Honored On Birthday

ipr’*

'•  /

PFF/ H U
Fie/ Hiiv uii> II,.Ml.It'd ill 

!hf .Si.|ii..i i' i"itfr i.n lu.s iKiiii 
hii'iidiiv. Hi> diiimhtcr. 
H( it'll Hi'ii.sht'iir. amt her 
i,ii>hiiml. Paul, tui ni.shi'il till' 
lit' i it'.im ,iiid t ake hu the 
It li'l.rai|,.i¡ .lark Hulx’r.>-i.n
ltd ihf i:niii|) III .siiiumn !lii* 
liii'lidav Mint;, atrumjianivd 
1a (ii i'altl Park> and Hub 
BfV ( r..-.

Pit / vtas Ijui'i) III S i antun 
and hii.s lived in llii.s area all

his hfo Hp rn.Trried Aileno 
I t v endue, a life lung rt'.si- 
deii! uf Ihe area. Plcz and 
Ailtne have five children: 
lit It'll Hiashear amt David 
Hav of C'ist'ii. Dorothy 
Tav lor of Coloratlo Springs. 
( '.'iu. Mark and Morrell Ha\ 
I'l Xtiilenc; tvvu graiui- 
i h i l di en;  two gi'cal- 
urandt hildren; and one 
uivat-ureal-urandt'hild

Plez was a fariiUT and 
raiit'hei all his life until he 
I etiml He is biisv now mak- 
inu the uther seiimi' citizens 
in the aifii hajipv. He is a 
member t>f Ihe F irst Baptist 
Fluirt'h His ixislor. llev 
Imi Mannmu. jiarlu ipated 
in the hn ihda.v celehi'iilion.

Pit'/ i> a vi'i v .ictive sup- 
pi.I 'e r  .it the Seiiiur ('iiizi'ii 
I eii!t r: lie plav-- in the hand 
amt sii,u> III Ihe ehuir. He 
';,ki - 111. ill 'IV e nart in all the 
,-\ I ' ' - ,1 ' l l  .St I |. I I ,'ll'el

Signed Letters 
to the Editor are 
welcomed at The 

Cisco Press

THE CISCO PRESS 
Thursday, January 12,1989

JUmbrouift) jTun<raI l̂ om«
Brad Kimbrough -Director

442* 1211
Monuments 300  W. 9th Street
Pre-Paid Funeral Contracts 
Burial Insurance
Cisco. TX 76437 P.O. Box 1191

" L o o k "
Real nice 3 or 2 bedroom mobile home 

with nice washcr/dryer, stove & 
refrigerator, furnished for rent 

with utilities paid.
NO DEPOSIT 

Beautiful Scenery
Sunshine Valiev

Mobile Home Park
C all L eona Fay M orton  4 4 2 -1 3 6 5

Mountain Mon Log Homes
(817) 442-3475 C. Loqt-Ownsr
ki The Heart Of The Mesqvite Natural Forest

Log Homes 
Conventional Homes 
Custom Cabinets 
Wall Papering 
Electrical 
Cedar Roofs 
Log Siding
Custom Aspen Paneling 

G eneral  C o n tra c to r  Since 1976 «-km
J

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1 1 0 6  CONRAD HILTON 
CISC O . Tex.

Personal Sales & Service For
Home Insurance 

Car Insurance
Conuikercial Business Insurance

Mobile Home Insurance & 
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
4 4 . ? - 2 3 3 7

Business Services

1

Fort W orth Star T ele
gram delivery is (iarv 
Fink. Call 442-3349 for 
a subscription.

C105

M INI W A R EH O U SE 
ST O R A G E

.As low as$25 month. Call 
442-3640. Cisco.

C102

tIO l.L IS  W IL L IA M S 
C O N STRU C TIO N  

Blown cellulose Insula
tion, metal cunsiruction, 
new homes, concrete, 
elect rical w ork and other 
remodeling needs. 

442-1933 or 442-1880

D O ZER S E R V IC E  
TankinB,brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob H allm ark, 442-

N O T IC E : F o r home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! I f  you 
live north o f 8th Street 
or W est of Avenue N ,call 
Morgan Fleming. 442- 

CIOS

T IM  BARTON  
C O N STRU C TIO N  & 

IN SULATION  
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
ctmrrete, electrical work 
& bIwon cellulose insu
lation. C all 442-3727 
a fle rS D .m . C I0 4

Lady W ran glers

F L W N E  ( \Kl TIIEKS 
j 'b "  Siijiluiiiitire 

Phiiiivicvv High Svhiml

yîx
V IM  $ Ml PHI KMt\  

•v'.'»" Fi rsliiiiaii 
Gixllcv Hiuh I 1,14,1

K M  I L$ l*\(;i
b' 1" I ri'>.limaii 

.'iaiiiiial High Srluii.

"CU(C>Xi)3»(|iOW”
It I |4ijj Oun«»#

It s the new ptu)eci to gri o 
Sitve Piiion to

CQ'JhHi

Subscription Kates 
Include Postage

Subscription costs for the local newspaper is a 
genuine bargain when one siibiracts tlic cost t'l 
postal delivery.

The average annual po.stal delivery chiu^ges for 
delivery of your local newspaper for one year 
comes to $5.32 per subscription.

The delivery cost on out-of-county subscrip
tions shows the average postal bill is $15.10 a 
yeitf.

Subscription rates for the twice-weekly deliv
ery of the Cisco Press. Eastland 'I'clcgram and 
Ranger Times are $17 .00  each per year for in
county delivery; $22 .(K) annual for adjoining 
counties; $24.(X) in state, $30.(K) out of states.

The National Newspaper AsscK'iaiion made a 
•Study of thousands of weekly newspapers and 
found that the average (oncc-a week) subscrip
tion costs were $ 13.(K) in coiinty; $ 16.19 outside 
county; and $18.18 a yciu" o'ut of state. Single 
copy average was 33(i. The highest annual sub
scription prices were $fv0. regardless of where 
the newspaj'ter was sent. Lowest was $1 Ilic 
average circulation of weeklies in the national 
study was 4,191.

Most subscriptions to the lix’al newspapers 
expire in January, so sub.scrilvers should con
sider renewing now before an anticipated rate 
increa.se expected Leb. 1.

Postal deliver)’ rates have soared over the pasi 
few years, while basic subscripiion rates have 
remained fairly stable.

mm
COMING UP THIS WEEK!
THE HALF HOUR COMEDY HOUR
MTV (Ch. 18) •  Saturdays at 8:30 p.m.

It's fast. It's live. Performances from New York's 
“Catch a Rising Star" comedy club

I / R
Lifetime (Ch. 27) • Weekdays at Noon

A hard-hitting comedy where pressure in the 
emergency room is overcome by humor

NINE TO FIVE
TBS (Ch. 30) •  Weekdays at 5:35 p.m.

A hilarious series about three secretaries 
surviving the world of "big business.”

TCI Cabl«vision of Texas, Inc 
629-1580



SiirftMílH Neave« Al
«

í.oii<‘ ïMar oa« Company
1>,\1 1 AS I' xiil W 

1 lut> Ikvii 1‘lok.lal 
- iuirnun i>f 1 xmc Suir (ias 
( ’oinpaii), a division ol 
I NSl R i'U  C'or|X)raUon He 
NUiicoAts Carol I Neaves 
who has renred alter holding 
tlk' iK'sition Mike Jiil> l ‘)8S. 
lliegler w illeonlinue to serve 
as I’lCsident and Chief OjK’r- 
aling O tiker.

Hiegler r ame to 1 .one Star 
.11 Irom i'(k>l(\impany, 
the oil lieM services siibsidi- 
in ol 1 NSl K('H. where he 

had been wrvmgas presideni 
of U.S. (>iKraiions Helore 
loinmg I’ool Company he 
cried in varuuis exu uliie  

iKisitii'Ms lor 1 NSl-.KCll 
Hieglei loiiicd l.NSl KCII 
'oij'.Hatton III l ‘)r>r>

He graduate' froi 
Mary’s University in San 
Antonio with a degve in 
physics. He also completed 
the Harvard Advanced Man
agement Program.

Btegler serves as director 
and vice chairman of the 
Soul hem Gas Asstk lation and 
director of the American Gas 
Association and the Intersuite 
Natural Gas Asstkiation ol 
America. He serves as a di
rector or trustees ol the Dal
las Ilieater Center, Dallas 
Ak), l.'nited Way ol Metro- 
[loliuin Dallas, Children’s 
Medical Center, and Dallas 
Area Chapter ,\merican Red 
Cross.

Neaves joined the comi'aiii 
in l ‘W7. He was elected a

vie T president of lame Suu in 
1^07. He held the |K)sition of 
executive vice president from 
1‘>75-P779 and was president 
and chief operating officer 
' Ml l ‘>7‘) to lo ss

He isaform eruusueoi Uie 
Institute of Gas Technology 
and a former direettw of the
American Gas Association. 
He also served as a director 
and past advisory council 
chainnan of the Southern Gas 
Association.

In addition to his serv ice to 
the company, Neaves has a 
long history of community 
involvement. He was a 
member ol the boards ol di 
rectors ol gixKlwill Induvtries 
the North Texas Commission, 
the Better Business Bureau 
of Metro Dallas and tfie Dal
las Citi/ens Council. He w as 
a memK'r ol the l-xecutive 
Commiitee ol the Central 
Dallas A^sik lalionandol the 
.\dvisory Council o f the

I'lie Next Best Thing -

.. 1(1 a dear conscience anti a gocxl night's sleep is the feeling of security 
ill owning your own hotne w ith a clear title. FVeuliar to the real estate field, 
values are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on 
these are based on the title. The title then comes the most important item to 

i fv consiilered when purchase of real propeny is contemplated. So be careful 
I lo buy gcHxl title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County 
Abstract Company, Inc.

Eastland, Eexas 817-629-1077
CBRRStm

It.iib.iM I uve. Ilk, 
Mi.'kei

()>')-1725

Coutiity
MiAl ISTATl

Highway 80 Last 
I .isil.iiul, Texas 76448

629-8391

Moving to Eastland County? Or 
anywhere in U.S.A. Call Toll Fre 
l-S(X)-525-8910 Ext. 4365 for 
information. (No Rentals Please)

EASTLAND
I < ■ 1 s V\ MI MU I \ l.sn . $750 down. Ownvr 
nom. in  ̂ 1 14
IKK > J<l III <1 lOV OWSKK S.WS SKl.t.Ihls 
5 t r olil inoKili hi.iiic w ilh nuii\ extras on a fenced 
lot 117
M Vl.l'K VVtr 2 UK. I lijlh hi.inr with posslhill- 
ties l etm'd sard, Ur(;e sleel tmlldlnf;. PRU'K. 
kl m ( H)'K2
M- W ni l '(>K in the proeess for this .4 BR, 2 halh 
hooi. in O.ik tiolloss Vihl'n Special nnanrln|(.K4 
I HIS < UK, I h.ilh l r.one needs some work A I, 
I KK 4 1) Ml SH I 'K7
M s I l o o k  \ I HI- S III V this 2BR home. (Jood 
.isMonjhle lojn wilh loss inleresl. N'earSthools.KIH 
M lll' MIM'h Keino<leled.2ltK. I halh, rompMe 
s.ilh mini hhnds I-.)I
V Ol H DRI \M IIOMK' .Mtr,2' ,halh In exclusive 
n.'li;hhiirhooit Slu.ly, enlerUInmenl eenlers and 
iiioie .uhl lo Ihi’ heaiilv of this .4 \r. old home.MS 
M IOKDMH K< KI s'I WlKIDflOMK-Spaeious 

.4|IK. 2 halh. heaiiliful kiUhen. sunken l.R, sauna, 
inmh more <'.M I. 'rO|)\V'K*46
4 k s .y o t  < x s i ivvs X IlKli k IIOMKrorunder 
$40.000 00' St e ^ 2 5 3 4 .  I ’  ̂ hath home on large 
|o| M.in\ eslt as' I 22
i I >l N 1 kV I IV INI: IN ro w  V  Nearly new Urge 
eiishan home Ileal pump, rock rireplaee, ofTiee. 
lU.iiilifiil oak losered lot I-2.4
5 11 H" I ook ,il this biidgel S I’.K.K.-T-C.U.K-R! 2 
UK in niie m iehhorhiMid- I nder $15,000.00.Kl 
<;KI VI I'KII h .V I.IM'.VI ION for growing fam- 
ih Neisis some work. .4 UK, 2 halh.K.4U
VV . II kl- l'l .4 UK. 2 halh home, largegamcroom 
amt s|.irae’e Ueaiilifiil yard. prlsacy7encr.K3 
in IH.I- I I'KK Kl>'Neal 2 UR, I balhfrome home.

I <)\\ DOW
1Î Mcf bK'jliim. prclt> yard.KlO 
\N, i . r n i >. ( fosíN O  c o s r s  BE-

I 0\\ ^ K klêM éM N riN C ; Freshly painted, 
sp.i(ious .4 UK.RmUUAh, nice haallon, hcaulifulus ,4 UK.BM 
ii n-s r 16
M H'S S4IV1K WORK' 2 BK. I halh frame with
carport' K.21
I.IVAUl F & IOVAUl.F, .4 UR. I balh brkk.Somc 
huill Ins. NUelv landscaped. Priced under
X JO.000 00'1.27
s I OK M.l-. (i.M.OKF In this 5 UK, 2 balh home 
uilh sunken den. 4 car carporl and w>ork.xhnp. 
NI('K'F2‘»
V M VVl lO I i ()MMKR( IM, AREA, near 
ihmntown. hrunlagr on N l.amar, access from 
I’allerson Si. Owner will flnanec.EJO 
ON A in IK ;n  ? P R irE  KKDICED on this af- 
fordahle 2 UK, I halh hiinir - Ig Using area, gar.' 
I arp«rt.K25
sHMlK!) ( iiH M  K 1 (ri • 2 UR, I balh frame.
( entral li< a(, melal sig. bldg.K.6
tJW NEK UNAN'CEJ - 3 BU, 2 balh, large home on
corner kil .\ bargain at $l9,500.a0.EI2
sIKIK f OK CASH? E'lexible Bnanclng available
on remodeled 3 BK, 2 halh frame home, central H/
A E24

O TW B
VACATION YEAR-

Ji home, many amenities, 
öck, deeded waterfront

L A K E *
!tdD|E|ili

boa^dock

LIVE AT THE 
K()('NI)lnthls2 
Kedw<K)d deck, 
lol.OIO
L AKE I,EON'-New 3 BR, 2 bath, brkk home on
deeded waterfront lot, under construction. BlIY
NOW and chtuaw carpet.013
LAKE I.EON-Beautiful waterfront lot wUh large 2
BR home.nreplace.centralH/A, Staff water. VERY
N K E !06
KAN(;ER 3 BR, 2 bath Brick on nice lot. F/P,Cen. 
H A. Kll. bulll lns OS
CARRON cozy 3 BR, 2 balh on nice kit.022 
I VkE I EON. ( ;(4 0 l)  1 (H ATION. 3 BR, I balh 
on leased walerfr<int lot Deep water, near dam. 
I’allo, Sig & carpel. Priced under $30,000.03 
K AN( lEK. 6 yr. old Brick on 2 lots. 3 RR, i ’/, balh. 
Some buUt-lns t)14
('■SCO, Beautiful remodeled home on corner lot. 
Privacy fence, above ground swimming pool. Near 
school. A sleal at $39,000.00!01 
0LDE;.N 'TlX  ME i ;p ’ Large 2 story house A 
store on approx. ’/ ac.02
RANtlER ( f)I NTRV a t m o s p h e r e : *  3 BR. 
1'.', hath brick on nice l.ot!04

t'cnlral H/A, E' P and niurr!HA14 
PRICE REI)U'ED -4 BK brick on 225 AC or will 
spill 10 ac A house. Some cull., peanut quota & 
more. NW uf Desdemona.HAI I 
|9K ACKE'.S with early 1900's home • Joins E:a.stland 
City Limits.EXCEl.LENTTOSI BDIVIDE! Hwy. 
frontage, rustic Irees.HAR 
FIXER FPPER! 2 " "
setting. Large ireeflRNHlN — —
32 ACRES m l with 3 BR huhl'e, accesTtO T:ake 
l.eon. Staff water A well, slock lank, barn, shed, 
producing gas well, '/, royalty. HA17 
“NEARLY NEW’ ’ 3 BR, IV, balh brick on 4 acres 
surrounded by oak trees. A nice place! HA 19 
PRICE LOW KRED on 3 BR, 2V, bath brick on 5 
acres near Lone Cedar Country Club.HA? 
tl.H.5 ACRE:S with 3 BR frame home, near Lake 
Leon. KIcingrass, I slock tank, staff water. Pave
ment 3 sides.HA2
COl NTRY Rin'RE:AT! 5 Acres with lovely, large
3 BK, 2V, balh brick home, 2 living areas 2 fire
places many amenilies.HA3
CLSCO-2 BR on |V, Acres City sewer and water 
makes for country living in the Clly!HA4 
112.1645 .ACKE.S m/l with 3 BK home. Cull., sandy 
soil, highway frontage. RE:a SONARLY 
PRICEDIHAIO
NE;a R l o n e  c e d a r  COIATRY c l u b  Beauti
ful Brick house on 5 Acres. Spacious 3 RR & den nr
4 BK, 2V, balh, many extras!HA7
40 ACREIS W ITH 2 BR HOCSE-needs some re
pairs. Land Is cleared, sandy soil, s«ime coastal, 
some minerals. StiKk tank, city water well. i:X- 
CE:LLENT LiK ATIOMHA 21 
OAK TREE:S SCRROL'ND 6'/, yr. old 2 BR, I balh 
on 7.9 A cm . $10,000 down A Owner E1nance!H AS 
RtX'K  HOME A lO.R ACRES-Convenlenl to 
Eastland, ('Isco, Rreckenridge. 3 RR, 2 balh. Well, 
barn, Unk. OWNER EINANCE!HA22 
OLDEN-”R(K)M TO SPARE:”-exlra large home 
*  to ac., 3 garages & more!HA20 

ACBIACI
LAKE LEON-EXCELLENT RECRE:aTIONAL 
OR BUILDING SITE! Approx. 4 »cres with high
way frontage and lake frontage. Trees!AI 
SO. OF CISCO, 158 AC, peanut cultivation, pas
ture A wooded with deer. Highway fronlageAs 
OWNER SAYS SELL-239 Acres some coastal, 
brush, pasture, 3 tanks. Turkey, Deer A 
Mlnerals.AI7
80 ACRES W. GornfjfU fllJ., pasturs bottom 
land.AI0
RANGE:R, 92.675 ACRE:S-Scallered trees some 
coastal A minerals. 3 Slock tanks water well & 
septic system. Good building slle!AS 
8.9 ACRFiv, CARBON-excellenI location, on pave- 
mcnL City water, some trecs.A6 
LAKE LEON-20 ACRE.S m/l, slock Unk, barn, 
fenced. Adjacent deeded waterfront h>lA8 
CARBON, 125 AC, m/l-2 small Unks fenced & 
croaafcnccd. Some improved graascs. Highway 
ffonUgs Good building slle!All 
N. OF EA.STLAND-393.48 a c  Various naUve 
graaaes oak A meaquitc Irect. 3 Unks. Deer, turkey 
and quaH.A4
2 ACRES-MORTON VALLEY excellent building 
alU. Water meter available. Highway fEonUgeA9 
EDGE OF EASTLAND, V, acres homesite - oak 
trees d lf uUIIUea avalUbleA2 
5 J922  AC. LAKESIDE COUNTRY CLUB. Nice 
building Ate. Owner Flnancc!AI2

LOOK! EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL PROP 
ERTY! 125 fL frontage on acccaa road at 1-20 exit 
with 2500 iq. n. meUI building. Inventory 
optional .Cl
I S3' OF I • 20 ACC ESS EKONT AG E, near F.aslUnd 
with 2.5 a c  A office Excellent set up for oilfield 
bualnaai.C3
EXCELLENT cxccllml aulomollve
type building a H U m b . Great apportunlly!C4 
LAKE LEON ARFJk-Slore w/3 BR, I balh home. 2 
underground fuel Unks Hookupa for 4 mobile 
homes A 7 campers. PRICED RIGHT!C5 
4 APARTMENTS In neml of a helping hand 
PRICED CHEAP!C6

YMCA. He scrveil as Diree 
lor of ihc Hnilexl Way ol 
Mflropolitaii Dallas ami the 
Dalla.s Chamber of Com 
merce He also was member 
of the board o f inistecs of ihc 
Dallas Healib and Scieiue 
Museum

lx)ne Slar is one of the larj:- 
cst gas utilities in ihe I '.S . 
and serves over 1.2 million 
customers in Texas and Okla
homa

TNSERCH IS a Dallas- 
based divcrsilied energy, 
engineering and construction 
company.

'Farletoii State University 
( ’onmieiieeiiient Exercises Held

S n-.IMII N V lI.l.E  - Com- 
menccmcni exercises for Ihc 
fall 1‘>8S scmcslcr were held 
on Saturday, IXvemlKT 17 
on the campus of Tarlelon 
Stale I 'mv ci sily. A record 249 
candidates received Bache
lor and Masters degrees dur
ing llic winiercerer.ionies.

Dr. Robert C. Fain, Vice 
I’resideiu i>f Academic Af- 
lairs at ihe L'mversiiy, was 
com m encem ent speaker.

Leon Baptist Mission To Be 
Uoiistitiit(*fl As S<»iitlierii Baptist

Lake l.eon Baplisi Mission 
will consiiuiie as a Soiillicrn 
BapiislChurchSuikLiv ,Janu- 
,irv l.Ñ al 2 : '0  p.m. Ihis 
chiirch wav NiarU'd m Juno ol 
1987 b\ Mangiim Bapiisl 
Church. Ihe buiklmg was 
consiriicied l'V soluniecr la- 
bv'r. John C. lavlor ix ihe 
pasior. Ii is líKaied t'n High- 
wav 2214 on the Desdemona 
llighwav alxHiiteiinulexfrom

the courthouse. Fveryonc is 
inviied to attend this iKca- 
Mon, and all the regular serv
ices of the church

AMERICAN 
CANCER 

S O a E T Y

eCs Ol

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

F.astland Telegram  - Ranger I imes - GLsco 1‘ ress 
And Rising Star

Thursday, January 12, 1989

AM MAINTENANCE
New To Eastland A rea

Offering Low Rotes On Plumbing, Corpentry, 
Painting, Appliance Repoir. Specials 
Reg. 2 BR House, FuRy Pointed ond Caulked • 

^ 5 0 .0 0  Inside - *350.00 Outside.
We will furnish all materials for these low prices
24 Hour Service

i-erslO

BrAUIOUS 2 RR. 2 halh h<ime aw 1.4 AC, m/l. 
RXRBAR^ BOSn irK  BARBARA LOVE

442 4822 647-1397 _____
CTNDYE EX)S-rER 

629-8227
SHELLY RK'HEY 

629-.4614

442-1693  

1101‘ z W . 12th
BIG COUNTRY R.E.
D AN A ( B R K )  442-3958
Nice Cent H/A 2bd on W. 5th $32,500.
3bd on 5th, fenced, porch, guest house, more.
3bd comer, Ig rooms, patio, porch, garage.
We handle rentals and HUD repos.
Sacrifice: ■ S O L D  c: $22,000 or offer.
Rising Star; Make An Offer; house A Vt ac.
Homes on Acres. Various prices &  locale.
3 ACs, owner carry; $10,000 cash; $8,000.

We Have Manv More
J E F F R E Y  643-3129 P E N N Y  442-1707

AININ WILLIAMS
b i :a l  e s t a t k

6 1 0  ('.oiirad llillo n  Avt*., ( '¡muo
142-ia fto

IliisincMH H om e r iio iie

CISCO HOMES
Believe ft! Homes under $10,000. 044ner Fin. possible. 
Mobile homes, $15,000 & less. 2 & 3BR. large yards. 
Assumable! Only $1.100 down. Approx $150 per month. 
Immediate Occupancy, 2BR, Sep DR, utility room, cx- 

|terior repainted recently.
Super Buy! 3BR, home, Sep DR, large rooms, comer lot,

I owner fin. available.
Come I.xM)k-Numerous other 2 & 3BR homes under

I$20,000.
Worth looking into, 3BR, 1 3/4 bath home on 14 lots. 
Attention Horseowiiers! 3BR, 1 3/4 bath home on 4 lots 

[large bam with stables.
Oldie but Goodie 3RK, 1 3/4 baths, 2 living areas, formal 

I DR. CH/CA, detached apt., 3 lots, owner fin. av.
Recently remodeled 2BR home, work shop, on 4 lots, plus 

[water well and many trees.
Freshly painted, new carpet, 3BR home in nice area, 

[some owner fin. available.
Spoil yourself with this 3BR, 2 balh home. Sep Den. patio, 

[carport, many extras.
Peaceful neighborhood! l..ovely 3BR 13/4 bath home,

I CH/CA, 13 lots, water well, plus a 2BR home.
Gently Lived In. 3BR 1 3/4 bath home, CH/CA large for- 

I mal DR/LR comb., sep. den. fireplace, fenced yard, many 
1 trees.

Extras Galore! Lovely 3BR home, CH/CA. fireplace 
I covered deck, carport, large storage bldg, beautiful yard.

Country Club Rd. Rock Home on approx. 1 acre, 2BR 
I CH/CA. orchard, owner fin. av ailable.

Nice selection of 3 & 4BR brick homes with CH/CA, star- 
[ting at $27,000. Various sizes. Call for details.

Variety of 2 story homes, some remodeled, others waiting 
[for your finishing touch. Each with their own unique 
features.
RESIDENTIAL LOTS: Call for deails.

1 HUD REPOSSESSIONS- Call for information.
LAKE CISCO AREA; Homes in various sizes.
FOR RENT; l.arge 4BR, 2 bath older brick home and 

1 freshlv painted 2BR home. Both are in Cisco.

¡COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Need a place to start a new business? Try dowiilowii 

I Cisco. Only $14,000 for this building with CH/CA, owner fin 
lav.

Doctor's Clinic or I>arge Office Building, like new, with 
I CH/CA, large parking area.

ICREAG^AND COUNTRY HOMES
Many extras with this spacious 3 or 4BR, 1 3/4 bath rock 

home on 4.07 acres.
Spectacular View, lovely 3 RR, 2 ' 2  bath brick home 

[CH/CA, many special features, on 3.64 wooded acris. 
Approx. 13 acres, sandy loam, coastal, oak trees, $11,000. 
3BR brick home on 29.6 acres, mostly wooded, tank. 
.South of Cisco, 48.63 acres, partly wooded, $21,500.
160.7 acres, pasture and farmland, tank, creek, lots of 

[turkey and other game, $370. per acre.
173 acres near Rising Star, sandy loam fields, owner may 

■fin

Ann Williams 
iBroker 
442-1880 CERRSI04

Cathy Wallen 
Associate 

442-2120

l arkMon Pre.sidciii Dr. Barry 
B. Thompson presented Ihe 
diplomas to Ihe gradiiaiesaiul 
also made two sjK'ci.il ¡ire. 
cnlatioiis of his own. The 
Presidential Award of Merii, 
presented by Dr. Thomp.sjin 
to dedicated suppj'ticrs of ihe 
University, was awarded lo 
TSU faculty member Dr. 
Mary Jane Mingus and 
Siephenville banker Perr> 
Fllioit. The two are the sev
enth and eighth rceipienis of 
the award w hich was creaktl 
by Thompson in 198.5.

Several memK’rs ol the 
graduating class w ere singled 
out for special recognilion 
Eleven studenls w ere selected 
from iJieir major deparimenis 
to be honored as "OuLsiand 
ing IX'parunental Grailiiaies”. 
These include Siephen D. 
Collum, IX'sdemona, Agri

culture Services and Devel
opment.

U x a l gratluales were: 
CISCO; Gary Ix e  Sjtccglc, 

Harold Kay Koaii, Mary Ann 
Cox Stuart.

D FSD FM O N A ; Kayla 
Gcni/cl Duke*, Steven Dale 
Collum*, Stacy iX'an Wliill.

FA.STLAND; Caihi I.ea 
Coan.

C.OKMAN: Lsilu-r Deliah 
Ikivcs Lewis, Lddic Wayne 
I’eliii.

RAN'GHR; Jerry Dean 
C ecil. Siev en Gilbert ScIuhiI- 
ing.

RISING STAR: Kimlxrly 
K. Ix'c.

S'TRAWN: Mark Kevin 
1 larris, Gonu r I) Minnick. 

♦Honor firaduale

Bowling Beporf

W ED N ESD A Y N K illT  
LA D IES

1. J&W Kwik Slop
2. Miieliell LleeUu

3. Beaty 'I’ravc,l Agency
4. OIney Savings
5. Jay-W ay Janitorial 
/). Altman’s Style Shop 
7. Ms Fils
d. Carolyn's Pretty Punch 
S P L IT S  C O N V E R T E D
Shirley Stuart 3-10 
Edna Stacy 3 -1 0 ,4-.S 
Vivian Vann 3-10 
Rita Vasquez 4-5 
Filer) Fambro 5-6-10 
''helly Tucker 2-9 

IN I). G A M E 
1 .1’ayc Bouslead 225 
2 Renee’ Macias 213 
3. Wynona Monsey 204 

IN I). ,SERII':S
1. Faye Bousteatl 5.30
2. Marti Mileliell 508
3. Renee’ Macias 50.5

T E A M  G A M E 
I . J& W K w ik  Slop 1015
2. Altman’s 1(X)8
3. Beaty Travel 1002

T E A M  S E K li:S
1. OIney Savings 2863
2. Mitchell Flee. 2856
3. Allman’s 2854

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND. TEXAS
EASTLAND HOMES £ LOTS

Siiulhi'rn I'tiarm! \Miili' 2-M »r}, 5 HR, 2 ll,ilh. 
'iiwrt'd I’urch and Haliony, Hukv Oak Troc«. Silu 

ail'd un 15'/, Scenic Acre.« Just outside City l.iinits, 
$110,000.

Fabulous 4 UK, .4 Hath, 2-Slury, Hrick, Approx. 
,IM)0 sq. ft.. Formal Lisinj> A Diiiinj;, Comrortahle 

Den. G nat Kilclieii, iUlice, GaiiicriMHii. .Ml the 
Amenities! $200,000.

5 BR,3'/j Ualh, Brick,Sep. I.Is ing Areas »*/Huj;e 
IK'n, Woodburning Fireplace, IK>ublc-Si/.e Master 
Suite, Sularium, Upstairs Studio, Garage Apt., & 
More! $100.000.

Nestled on approx. 10 ac.. Brick 2-Slory, 3 BK,
'/ Balh, abl. 3,000 sq. ft , l*eirifted Wood Kireplace, 
H/CA, City Water, GimmI Storage, GihmI Fences, 

$89 000
Oak Hollow Beauty, 3 BK. 2 Bj IIi. 2 i  lUGA 

nlU, RtH'k Fireplace, Buillins, W'et Bar, Garden 
fub, .Mls.slun Brick, Approx. 2,471 sq. II., $99..$00.

Corner Lot, 3 BR, IV, Ball-, CIt < A. Ceiling 
Fans, Custom Urape.s, Foiinal Dining, Sjiaiious 
Kllchcn, Large Master UK, I’atio, II B Court, De
tached 3-Rm. Garage, $60,000.

Beautiful 4 BK, 3 Ualh, Brick, Formal l.isiiig. 
Dining Combo, Big Den w/F'ireplace, Large Kilihiii 
w/Breakfa.sl Nook, Si'p. MasUr Suite, $1.40,(MM).

New Home fur the New A’ear! Coiner Lot on 
Lovely South Seaman Street, CH/CA, Buillins, Ceil
ing Fans, Plu.sh Carpel, Neutral Colors, l.lghi an,I 
Bright atmosphere! $68.500.

Custom Built 3 BK, IV, Balh. Brick, l arge Den 
w/Wjodbuming Kireplace A W’ei Bar, Gamenann, 
Sep. Dressing Areas in Master BK. Custom Drapes, 
Big Kitchen, 3-Car Garage, $88,000.

Unique 2-Slory Cedar Home, Very Modern, CM.' 
CA, Rock Fireplace, .Sky-Lights, Large Masks- BK 
Suite w/Silting Rm., Abl. 2,376 sq. ft., on 9 VViHMled 
Acres, $85,000.

3 RR. 2 Rath, Brick Home silualisl on9.67 W’imhIisI 
Acres near Fastland A Lake l,ean, CH/CA, Fire 
place. Formal Dining Room, $65,000.

3 BR, 2 Balh, Brkk, CH/CA, Custom Drapes, 
Celling Fans, Kireplare, Buillins, Covered I'alio. 
Sprinkler System, Storage Shed, I’rivacy Fence, 
$72,500.

2-Story, 3 BK, IV, Bath, Brick, CH/CA, New 
Carpel, Separate Living Areas, Patio, Privacy Fcnrc. 
Corner Lot, Ideal Nelghborh<a»d, $53d>00.

Pretty 3 BR, I '/ Bath. Brkk, CH/CA, Carpet, 
Buillins, Fireplace, Itayroom, Sim age Bldg., Cor 
ner Lot, Prked lo Sell! $58,500.

Fxira Nice 3 UR, 2 Bath, Doutdewide sikiated on 
approx. I ac. across from Lakeside Golf Course 
Fireplace, Buillins, Carpel, A More! $31,000 
(SMALL DOWN PAYMENT A ASSUMK)

Very Affordable, 3 BR, IV, Bath, Frame w Sid
ing, 5 Ceiling Fans. Refrig. Window Units Detachnl 
Garage A Storage Building, Very Well Kept Home! 
$24,500.

Great Location,3 RR,2 Rath, NcarTennisCourts 
A Track Field, Woodburning Stove, Dishwasher, 
Refrig. Window Units, $27,000.

Close In, Attractive 2 BR. I Balh Frame w/Cedar 
A Brkk, Carpet, Cmikslove, INshwasher, Celling 
Fans, Rrfrig. Window Units, Extra Insulation, 2 
Slor. Bldgs., Fenced Backyard, $28,000.

3 BR, IV Bath, Brick, CH/CA, BuillinsCoiered 
Patio, Gas firlll, Electric Garage Door < Ipener, Pari 
Privacy Fenced, $34,000.

4BR F'rameon 2 1,ots,t.TI/CA, Cooktop & Oien, 
Garage, Slor. Bldg., f'overed Palio, Formal Dining 
Rm., Carpet, Cyclone Fence, Large Shop Bldg. 
$37,500.

Extra Nke Brick Duplex, great location, 2 BR, 2 
Rath on each side, CH/CA, Builtins. Carpet. $55,(M)0 

5 BR, 2 Balh, Frame w/Siding, Appnix. 2200 sq. 
ft., situated on 5.5 ac., CH/CA w/Healpump, f'ily 
Water, $55,000.

Rock 2-Slory, 4 BR, 2 '/ Bath downsUirs A 3 BR, 
1 Bath upstairs. Modern Kitchen, Formal Dining, 
Big Den, Fireplace, 2-Car Garage w/electrk door 
opener, Fenced Backyard, A More! $120,000.

2 BR, Frame w/Siding, Carpet, Storm Windows 
New Privacy Fence, Screened Pi>rch, $29,500.

3 BR,2 Balh, 2-Slory, on approx. 2 a c , Hreplaic, 
Carpet, Morion Valley hwy. Needs some work, but 
priced accordingly, $.40,900.

Large 2 BR, 1'/, Balh, Rig Den, CH/CA, Carpet 
Double Carport w/Rcntal Unit Chalnlink Fence, 
I.ots of Trees, $24,000.

2 BR, 1 Bath, Frame w/SidIng, (ias Range A
Oven, Nice Trees.Garage.Fcnced Backyard, $17,000.

3 BR, 2 Bath, Doublewide, CH/CA, Buillins 
nrcpiace. Situated on Approx. I ac. overimiklng 
Lakeside Golf Course and near Festland Lake, 
$43 000.

I,arge 2 BR House lo Be Moved, $8,000.
3 BR Frame w/BrkkTrim, Beautiful Kcmodeled 

Kitchen, New Carpet CH.'CA, Dishwasher, Fenced 
Yard, Slurage Sheid, $33,500.

3 BR, 2 Balh, CH/CA, Carpet Storm Windows 
Ceiling Fans Fenced Yard, Large Shed, New Plumb
ing A Wiring, $33,000.

2 BK Frame, Carpet Panelling, Celling Kan, 
Carport w/Storage, Fenced Yard, Fresh Paint on 
Inside, $22,000.

4 BR, IV, Balh, approx. 1800 sq. ft., near major 
convenience dare, $20,000.

3 BR Brkk 2-Story, approx. 2,000 sq. ft., plus 
garage Apt. as an extra bonus $39,500.

3 BR on 1'/, Ixks Detached Garage, Storm Cel
lar, Pretty Trees Close In, Owner Finance, $18,500.

2 BR, Kireplace, Patio, Corner Lot, Rig Oak 
Trees 4 hds In all, $2^000.

2 BR Krams CH/CA, Carpet $28,500.
Owner Finance w/I0% Down, 2 BR Frame w/

Stucco on W. Main, Dishwaiker, Freah Paint, Chain- 
link Fence, $15,500.

3 BR F>amc w/SIdIng, Woodburning Stovs C eU- 
Ing Fans Fenced Yard, FVult Trees Near School, 
$35,000.

2 Nke Rcsidenllal Lots Valley View Addition 
near Schools 90' x 150* for $6,500 and 112' x 150'

CotiK r I ol lor $8,500, Buy Both for $14.500!
2V, WiKHled Lots w'Mobile H«»mt' lltMikup, 125'

\ 140’, $8,(MMI
liilleres'l .Addition, Kesidi-ntial Lot in ib<Hie lo- 

ralion, $10,000.
Fxclu.sive Oak Hollow, only 4 Kesidrnlial Lots 

remaining In our Inventory, $7,500 ea.
8 Kesidenlial Lots. Buy one or altG ool IK'velop 

imni Area, $2.500 lo $5,5()0.
\4(MMied Lot near Fastland Lake,approx. 3/4 ac., 

$9,200.
I a Mancha A res Lake Leon, Lake Lots prked 

from $2.5(M)lo$l2,(M)0,somewilh Staff Water Meter, 
giNid seleelion!

Lake Leon, 3 BK. IV Bath Moltile Home under 
full roof, 14' X 70', CH/( A. Builtins Boat Hmise A 
l)iKk, Deeded Lot Staff Water, $35,000.

Lake l.eoo, 3 BR, I*/ Balh. Brick, Iketh-d l.oi. 
Staff Water, Boat D«»k,t)eep Water, Furniture In- 
eluded. $45,IMM).

Lake I eon. New 3 BK, 2 Bath, Brick lliNiie near
ing completion, Beautiful KedMiHtd Deck overl«M>k 
Ing lake, Decsied Lot, Staff 44'ater, $85,000.

Lake Leon, 3 BK. 2 Bath. Brick, aht. 2.0tH) sq ft., 
t H/CA. Dtvded Lots, plus 3 Rentals (2 BR Mobile 
llioiie, I BK Frame Home, I BK w Sidingi, $92,500.

N.-ar I ake I.eoo Dam, 3 BK, 2 Balh MiKlolar 
Home on 1.5 ac., CIl'CA, Carpet. Buillins, Fire- 
plase. 2 ( ar Garage, Shop & Sh«l, $45,IMM).

HOMES AND LOTS; CISCO, 
BANGER, OLDEN, CARBON,
GORMAN, MORTON VALLEY

Cisco, 3 BK, 2 Bath on 2 Lots, Frame w.Siding, 
Double Garage, Carpoil w.'Slot age. Covered Deck, 
l encx'd Baekyard, $27,500.

(1 « o , dose In, I arge Victorian Two-Slorv vc 
full Alik and Basement Ideal IcHation for "Bed A 
Breakfast- or Comforlahle Family Home '

Ranger, Approx. 5 ac. w/2 Mobile Home HcmiIc 
ujss and City Water, $4.000,

(Nden,3 BR, D/,BatheHrkk«(,TVCA.F1rv|>lace, 
Buillins, Utility Rm., Covered'I’alio, .Slor. Shed, 
t'hainlink Fence, Approx. I ac , $69,000.

Olden. 3 BR, |V_ Balh. Brkk. New Carpe l. Cl|/
< A. Ceiling Fans large Utility Rm., Covered I’alio 
w/Gas GrIB. 2 44aler Wells, IH I’eean Tree-., 2.2 ae, 
$65,000.

I >lden, 3 BK, 2 Bath, Brick. 2 Living Areas, CII/ 
CA, Covered I’atio, Carpet Carport. City Water, 
approx. 1 ac., $36,500.

Olden, 3 BK, IV Bath, City Water, Storm Win 
ilove s  Storm ('ellar. Fences Approx. 2.96ac , $.'6,SIM)

Carbon, 3 Room House, Owner Finance,$2,500.
Carloin, Like New 3 BK, 2 Balh, Brick, (TUCA, 

Carpe l, Drapes Koillins Fireplarr, Storage Bldg, 
2-Car Garage, Corner Lot, F:xlra Mee! $52.500.

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES, £
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES

7.21 ac. near Olden A Fdisllaiid, I lank, road 
frontage, $14,420.

14 ar. roaslal SF F:astland, rounly road fronage 
on 2 sides Ideal hemesilr, $12,500, Financing avail- 
able.

20ac. near Lake Lrem, I lank, mostly kline grass, 
owner rinance, $27,000.

22 ac. w/4 BK Heeme, Approx. 2,000 sq. ft.. Spa- 
eiou.s Kitchen, 2 tanks water well, plus smaller 3 HR 
house on properly, $65,000.

26.15 a c , Hwy. 80 between Fdistland A Cisco, 
Westbound Water, I lank, mostly all coa.slat $825 
per ae.

27.96 ac. NW d sco , mostly pasture A trees, 
county raod fronage, $400 per ac. w/V, Minerals.

40 ac. wooded tract, owner finance, easy terms, 
can be dividisl, $46,000.

50.6 ac. near Fastland Lake, some roastal, giMwl 
fences A set of pens ereek, pecan trees 3 tanks W40 
per ac.

75.5 a c , all wooded, good hunting, near Olden, 
$525 per ac.

146 ac. pasture land, oak trees I lank, Hwy. 
fronlags fenced some minerals $550 per ac.

153 a c , 3 tanks slocked w/calfish A bas-s fenced 
A cross fenced, small barn, 2 sheds corral, s<imr 
roaslal, $550 per ac.

162 a c , 4 tanks D4B ae. in cullivalion, good 
fences owner finanre. $600 per ac.

166 ac. near Fjislland, g<M>d road frontage on 2 
sides good fences some cultivation, hds of Irets 
excellml hunting, corrals $550 per ac.

190 ae., mn<4y wooded, some eulllvalion, good 
fences 3 hams A corrals 3 BK. IV, Bath Ausiln 
Slone liiHiie w/2,000 sq. ft, $215,000.

249J ac , 2 tanks. Sabana River, 140 ae. cultiva 
lion A rest pasture, oak A pecan trees '/, Minerals 
$500 per ac.

296 wmided acres, 3 tanks Westbound Water, 
Some Minerals Good lo F'air F'enres, Near Fjislland 
A d sco, $400 per ac.

COMMERCIAL

Mirack Mile, 2.8758 a c . Perfect Locllon for 
Business or Offlcs Also has a house on It, $80,000.

Modern Office Building, 1-20 E ,  F!asUand, 8 
offices kitchen A conference room, 2 rest room, CH/ 
CA, Carpet, 2880 sq. ff , $75,000.

1-20 Eastland, approx. 5,000 sq. ft. metal build 
Ing un 2/3 ac , Prked To Sell! $76,000.

F'ully F:quippcd Scrvke .Station on W. Main, 
Fastland, 2 bays office, xhnp building, $60,000.

1-20 A Hwy. 6, F:astland, properly on 3 different 
corners he ready w hen new truck stop goes In on 4th 
corner!

31 ac. on 1-20 between Flaslland A (Hden, watrr, 
sewer, A Heclrklly, some RV Hookups!

50 ac. Prime Commercial Properly in F!aslland, 
Can be divided. Call Today!

We ha VC two nke brkk dupkx apartment bouses 
for sale, Nve in one side and let other side pay the 
payment! $36,000 A $55,000.

50' X 100' metal building on 38.693 a c , 1-20 
FatsHand, $214,000.

lAOO iq. ft. businees buHdIng on comer lot, 
$48,000.
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Fishing Outdoors
By Terry L. Wilson

“ BUI Lewis Lures 
Brings Out Another 

W inner”
Saiurday, January 14ih at 

a m. members of the 
I'astbnil County Bass Club 
A111 be meeting at Lake 
Hubhaid Creek for the kick 
off ol the 1^89 tnumaincnt 
•easoii Any anglers wishing 
to fish must first register and 
be cleared by the tournament 
director. If there arc any fisher 
persons who have not joined 
the t.C .B .C . yet and plant to 
do so, this may be done prior 
to the 7:00 a.m starting lime. 
Heailquarters will be at the 
1 ¡uVbardCompoundsUxeand
public Nial ramp by the 
bridge.

How many limes have you 
wished you could learn direct 
fiom the pros. Well you can 
by one spending enormous 
ainounii ot money entering

(leproii-sningcv». nLs. Ornow 
thanks to The University of 
Texas at Arlington, Texa* you 
can learn the most for your 
money and get more knowl
edge for less.

February 7, 9 . 14 and 16 
Professional anglers Rick 
Clumm (B.A.S.S. angler of 
the year, 3 time Bassmastcr 
Classic W inner), Guido 
Hihdon (1988 Bassmastcr 
Classic Finalist), Gary Klein 
(six time Bassmastcr Classic 
Finalist) and Jack Hains(197S 
Bassmastcr Classic Cham
pion and S lime Bassmastcr 
Classic Finalist) will be tJic 
Instructors for "Bass Fishing 
Techniques”. A low $49.00  
can reserve you a slat for an 
education that could cost 
thousands of dollar son the 
circuit For more information 
you may call 817-273-2581. 
Butdon’t delay registration's

NOW OPEN
H&K lU.OCK IM  ()\1K TAX 

OFFK i:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. -- Mon. - Fri. 

n o  W. Commerce St., Eastland, Tx. 
76448

Phone 817-629-8121 c e r .sbio

BEA TY/ T A L L E Y  
TRAVEL

A Full Service Agency

C \Vitli Our New Automated 
i Reservation, We Can Now 
> issue BOARDING PASSES!

viuynard Bldg. Suite lA  
Eastland 817-629-8504

5-104

îiPiërcè Ford IfP.Rö;
Very AfTordahleîîî

1976 Chevrolet Caprice Classic Sedan
()n t‘- ()w n e r , S uper T ra n sp o rta tio n !

O nly ................ ....*1,995.**

1986 Ford Escort 2 Dr. 
A u to, A ir, PS , PB  

O nlv *3 99S **V. ÎIIT •••••••••••••••••

1989 Ford Ranger Super Cab XLT
! V 6 A u tom atic, P S , P B , A ir, A M /F M  C assette  

Tilt & C ru ise
*500  R eb ate  until M 2 - 8 9 ____ H U R R Y !

1989 Bronco I I 2 Wheel Drive
V 6 A u to m atic, P S , P B , A ir, A M /F M  C assette  

T ilt &  C ru ise
*400  R eb ate  until 1 - 1 2 - 8 9 ____ H U R R Y !

Pierce Ford
lust I)m\n T he R oad F ro m  High I’r ice s !!!  

r- . ( isco, levas 1-2(1
r l ä t  4 4 2 - 1 5 6 6  | F 5 - L _
L.ICQU \Vi-Reni < jrs Ä Irmks '1T Q IIP R ^

----------  Oj IU. Wi.klv, \l..nltil>

fk 1 Custom M ade J j\ In Our Shop 
The M ost Trusted
Nom e In W indow

1
Covering

D ecorator Accessories
$ G ift Boutique

B E IL  IN T E R IO R S
1706 W. Commtrct (Mwy. 10 W .) 

iisH m d (117)629-1319

are taken on a space available 
basis.

A new and innovative idea 
for our area has been set by 
owner J im Poole and the good 
folks at Fin and Feather Sport 
Center in Fort Worth, TX. 
The Fin and Feailicr Fishing 
Team is now being formed 
for a low annual membership 
fee of $19.95 members re
ceive: 10% discount on all 
fishing tackle year around: 
plastic membership card for 
member Klentiricatiun.4 hugh 
hot sales each year 20% -40% 
off all fishing tackle during 
these special member only in 
store sales, 3 fantastic Fin and 
Feather tournaments each 
year for members only, I 
event in April on Lake Pos
sum Kingdom, 1 event in July 
on Lake Whitney, and I spe
cial Fish Off Championship

for qualifiers. Drawings for 
free $100.00 gift certificates 
each month from member
ship list, and a bee fishing 
team cap for each member.

Sound interesting, well set 
down now and let the folks at 
Fin and F catha know. Write: 
Fin and Feather Sport Sales, 
P.O. Box 40400, R  Worth, 
Texas 76140 and tell cm you 
heard about it here at Fishing 
Outdoors.

And if you are going to the 
Will Rogers Boat Show Janu
ary 6th thru the 15lh join up 
there, be one of the first 500  
and receive a free gift tackle 
pack worth over $25.00.

After 25 years of innovat
ing lure making Bill Lewis 
Lures has added another 
winner. Or perhaps 1 should 
say an addition to the already 
winning Rat-L-Trap family.

Prater Equipment Co.
Heavy Equipment Contractors
Roads Brush Work
Utilities Dams Developments

Free Estimates
817-842-5878 817-842-5244
No Job Too Small or Too Large

y  10«

IN  WÊ Mêêt Or Bêot Any Comß$HH¥§ h i m .  
Cdl Ut Nm í For n m p  M eet. 
Ditcoonft For Cotfc Oefivory*

708 W. Main, Eottlond 
(Acrott From H A R Lumber)

A f tu r H o u r t  629-1751 5.,04
Goyl» - 629-2128 C h o rlt - 629-8614

24-Hour Answering Service 
Car Mobile Phone Service 
 ̂ Personal Pocket Paging 

Call-Forwarding

Jay Clark
Sales Agent

P.O. Box 413 817-629-8378
Eastland, TX 76448 cEjuB-n/t

TH E  BARGAIN CENTER
6 0 1 i|it> 2 0  Cisco.
30it.Collo90 RUngStar

M§w Shipment Has Arrived

UidieslSiothes
Sizes 6 -52  

Jew elry,

New Furniture & G ifts  
Some Antiques

OponMon.-FH. 10om-5t30pm'

S-iw

a n i 0 4

TCXAV HADING (XTCRMINATOR

SERVING THE BIG COUNTRY 
FOR 42 YEARS...

IT'S TIME TO CHECK FOR
RODENT INFESTATION

Rodents like warm weather... so when it 
gets cold outside, they go inside. Rats, 
mice and other unwelcome guests may be 
in your home now. Call the experts and 
make your home rodent free.

FOR A NO-OBLIGATION ESTIMATE,
Eastland 

817-629-2535CALL

The all new strike Zone Float
ing Rat-L-Tiraps arc designed 
to work along weedbeds, 
grasslines and all types of 
shallow structure. Retrieves 
can be varied to a crawl in 3 
inches of water or burned 
down to 3 fecL Now when 
you need to go shallow, go 
with the top producing lure 
ever. The Strike/2^ne Roat- 
ing Rat-L-Trap available in 
1/2 oz. and 3/4 oz. Mag Trap 
and 10 of the most popular 
fish catching colors and pat
terns. With this new ability to 
slow this fantastic lure down 
more just imagine the im
proved applications for when 
old Mr. Bass is sluggish. Lake 
now, pick one up and chunk i t 
for these winter time lunkcrs, 
a slow retrieve past your fa
vorite hawg spot should re
ally produce with the Strike/ 
Zone Roating Rat-L-Trap.

Area lake reports have 
really fell off, with Leon, 
Brady, and Fort Phantom 
being lops on bass. Crappic 
anglers will be best to either 
go to Hubbard Creek or stay 
in where it’s warm.

E.C.B.C. members rc.ncm- 
ber January 21st will be your 
awards banquet at The 
Crossin’ Restaurant.

Terry L. Wilson

CiHco College Receive Cift From TIuiriiiaii Estate
Cisco Junior College an

nounces the receipt of a 
$15,000 gift The gift is frtmi 
IToyd Thurman, of Kaufman 
County, and the gift is made 
by him by will.

The gift will be placed as a 
memorial into a fund known 
as the “John C. and Hettie D. 
Thurman Family Foundation 
Fund," R oyd Thurman’s 
parents. The fund is to be 
perpetual and the annual inter

est is to be used solely for 
library purposes for the pur
chase of books and materials.

Mr. Thurman was a 1929 
graduate of Cisco High 
School and attended Ran
dolph College from 1929 to 
1931. Randolph College was 
located in Cisco and was af
filiated with the Disciples of 
Christ (Christian) Church. 
Randolph,along with Britton 
Training Institute which op
erated from 1909 until World 
War 1, arc predecessors of 
Cisco Junior College.

Mr. Thurman was also a 
graduate of Texas A&M. He 
was always interested in 
education and taught school 
in Kaufman County for a 
number of years.

“Cisco Junior College is 
proud of this newly created 
ipemoriaJ,” said CJC Prcjii- 
ilent Roger C. Schu.stereii

"Floyd Thurman’s generos
ity is testimony of his love for 
his parents and his love for 
cdu< aiion.”

(Allege In formal ion lio liiitt-
College-bound students 

and their parents are faced 
with many decisions in 
seiecting the “right” col
lege and meeting college 
costs. Without accurate and 
timely information, the 
process can be both confus
ing aud frustrating. The 
Texas Association of Col
lege Admission Counselors 
(TACAC) and First City 
Texas will provide a toll-

free telephone HOTLINE 
in January to assist Texas 
students and their parents 

On Saturday, Jan. 14, 
and Sunday, Jan. 15, the 
HOTLINE will be in opera 
tion from 9 a m. until 6 
p m. The special toll-free 
number established to 
se rv e  the c a l le r s .  
1-800-253-8989.

« M ,

*

Danceu For 4 0  Plus St*iiiors
The Rollin’ Pen Skating 

Rink in Cisco will be offering 
dances for 40 Plus Seniors 
beginning Tuesday, Jan . 17, 
from 7 to 10 p.m. The dances 
will be held the first and 
th ird  T u esd ay  of each  
month.

A live band will provide 
music, and food and drinks 
will be available at the snack 
bar. Absolutely no alcoholic 
beverages will be allowed.

Admission will be 12.50

jingle, and I4.50 couple.
The Rollin' Pen is located 

at West 2nd Street and 
Avenue E .

A Qift to the
A f i r s o e u r »

rRCK'iRAM 
«Som that you can.

The Cathedral Quarte^^
M on day . B r e c k e n r id g e
J a n u a r y  16 H igh
7:30 p .m . S c h o o l

T ick ets  are  a iu ila b le  at So ngs and P ealm e B ib le , Book and  
G ift S to re , T i l  C onrad H ilton  A t e .,  Cisco 

o r thru
W ord o f L ife  M in u t n e s  i n B re c k en rid g e , l-S S S -fit li.

eêf k •• 6 1

M.H. Perry
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, T X '

Phone 629-1566

• Life Insurance

• Hospitalization

• Group

• Cancer

• Supplement

• Medicare

CER104

i

Eastland I'elegram • 
Ranger Times - Cisco 

Press - Rising Star And 
Callahan County Star

Thursday, 
January 12,1989

January 
Ciaaranco

Up To

3 0 % 4 i r i >

OFF
Selected Fall & Holiday Fashions

Tops, Blouses, S w e a te rs , Pants Skirts, 
Dresses, Robes

JUNIOR, MISSES M ID WOMEN’S SIZES
“Our Personal Service Makes The Difterence!"

M O D E  O ’ D A Y «
101 Lonir Eostkaid G 3

let us show you a Texas you’ve never seen before.
•All 172 pagfcs in full a)ior
• Each pa^e measures a large 15 x  11 inches
• Presents the enure sure in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialt)’ maps of many different 

features

THE KlMÍ)S o f  TDCA5 t$ the cuimination of a mammoth proiecs iha has 
invuivetl maiw tndivtuuais for uv«r two vears 'JCher vou gci 5vur copy ct 
THE RCjaDS o f  TÜCAS youH wtxKÍpr hem you ever tnreled the sate 
without R.

This 172 pope aüa.« concains maps 
that shtTw the aimpteie Teus rood 
fvsiefn (aU 284.0n0 rruic!S)plus jua 
about every cxv and aenmunitv* 
Teu.4 Unnmirv Canopraphia 
Labomof)’ aaff memhen pmduoed 
(he mapa, based on oount>’ maps 
from (he State bcpanmcni of Hiph- 
wovs and Public Transporation The 
details shown ire amaang—<oumy 
and tuod roods, takes, reaciMnn. 
«reams, dams, huionc sites, pump
ing MUons. goU cuuneo, cerne 
lenes, mines and many other 
fearurei loo mimemus lo Im.

Become one of (he h r* tn our 
commonitv to own a iTipy of this 
mapmheent alias

Vhai thev’re savmi about 
The Roods of Texas’

you for copy of 
T > lt R O D S  OP TEXAS 
you'U uemátr bow jnu mm 

Vm mtt umOo%m o

6Vor émmtàafTnm mrrmn. 
té (ompmm mäpt ané ihr 
SMtok Officiai Highway Map 
ami match THtVOADS or 
TEXAS

testien^teUyem Order Form 
P.O Bp* 29_^: .

^  Eostiond ta^6A4i
Vts. I wnuld like loorilrr _co|MtCi)orrHy RGAC)$ Of TEXAN m
11̂ 95 racb «ndurt« Wufipina and Min isx I «Ach lo m«cr puvmefw bv 
(ptnsc ebrdi bui)
n n̂ettai rhexk munev ordrr Rv *

I Or Pick Up V'ôuf Copto« At M2 9S ------------
((PIm To«). Al Thooo Local Nowspopor t

OHico« _________
P ÊosUorwÎ teiegnw Roñgor ~  | iotfd Star
I C aco Protg ^ Tho R a ing  S*or



'Vir' ■

IIIK. ( ATHKDKAL AHTKT

\\oi‘»l O Í LMV M iniairir»  l o  
l*ivv»‘iii I h r  ( i i i l i r J i  iil O ii iir n ‘1

I fu ‘ W i i id  of L i f e  
Im i. it i  le.s w il l  p resent a 
m^;iiit' fn t ;a n e iiit 'n l of Th e  

1 . i t iu i l ia l  (^uartet orí Món
itas , .la m ía i s It i, a l 7 :;t0 p.m. 
r iu ' l o iie e rt sv ill f>e tield in 
l l ie  l i n  t k e n r id u e  H i i íh  
.St tiool A iid ito i l i l i l í  

■| |.e Cathedral Q u a ile l, a 
I 'iite iii| )o ra r>  ho.s |h 1 uroup, 
lia iM 'i’onie ttie standard of

exeellenee Their imi.sic ex 
pre.sses the enduring hop« 
and abiding joy tfiat is the 
true legacy of inspirational 
musie For three ^{enera- 
lions llie Cathedral Quartet 
IS a name that means 
.Southern (iosjKd musie.

Their numtx‘r 50 album is 
The Master Hiiilder" pro- 

dueetj bv Bill (iaither and

L avil.tmf I'tlettrani • Ran}>er 1'inies - Cisco Prcvs

riuirsday, January 12, 19S9

Holland Electrical
• Ke.sideiitial and C om m ercial 

• Hallasis Replaced
• M eter lam ps
• ('e iliiig  Fan s

629-2409 or 442-4531 .
i

Mutual 
^Omaho

/ ifuu cun count on...

Are you paying 
too much

(u r your I lospital it tsiirai ice?
0 ' l l  .1« I I i is  i iK '. i l in v p  (lU'^.lion r, It r . i i ip . i/
I e ■ ‘ ' It I- I MU’ I'« la v  t ’ll liMi tiy I il«  H ic ni iii.  ill
i 11' V' n  l i "  V t.'i lina i n i o in . ilu '.  im ' « I ' ' i  n pi n r. n l 
1 i| ,ii I II III a il' •' ( a ll I«  Ip pmvli In you w ill I p io lp f I K ill 

. • t p ' 1.1 / s III i l i '  i l i '  I' pil al f n '.p ', at .1 pill,o VI ' l l  f an 
: 'p l i iM ' i ,  W lia i I l l ' l l ' ' ,  v” i i  i t i ' i i ' l  l ia v r In  i « ’ln in i In  
; I ¡- I ( ( .1 «|i I ' ip In  ( I I I '  li.r.n  I hr. | h nlnt l k ' l l
' I  ! '  I l l «  p i,'iii|  Ip 'i m i l ' l i  Im yntii p n - .n it lK )  .pil.a*

>' I i'> 111 Ihm l v m im a y l n (.nut 1i t mn lf« la /  III
i : . I 11 , ' " i  h ill ' li i. i iK  P II Mutual n l Oniati.i'. ifa lr . lK  ally 

' I  p i,III ' l l  I « .  ii i ia l ii iM iia iK i’ p in P « I k i i i  w iI I h h iI ntili 
iP i,  1 I ' l l  III an/ way

Dale E. Murdock, Jr.
4102 Buffalo Cop Rd.; 

Ste. A1
Abilene, Tx. 79605 

(915)698-5414

rV( llllidl.l-VL/
I Vrplr (fnii ran munì nn

tkle (tiMiitior
I  lllill-rf nl 1 h lt ilh il

Pharmacy
Topics

By Bob Mueller

1- ah e teeth of the future are likely to be “ implanted" 
iiitii the jasx' bone, says a federal panel convened by the 
N.ilinnal Institutes of Health Nesv techniques fool the 
iiatarai bone to receive tlu' implant like a bone frag 
ment

h.iiuig nsh rout.lining orneg.t il fish oils may help 
figiit tile symptoms of psoriasis, say doctors in Shef
field. Kngland In a double-blind study, those who got 
f-:b oil .b'lwi il m.irked improvement

!-
t

ri. ■ le soil of higb-eiUTgy sound waves that are 
1 . d ti.erusii kidney stones are being tested now

: ' IK'S Kesearehers in Muiuch, Germany. report 
:e I. il's

1 .  Pole-.leri'l lev« ! of young .’ers shiiuld be checked 
.«' age a and again at 12, says a report in the journal. 
I'ost '.ladute ,\1edi -me At puberty, the level may rise 
Piv. ,ird ttiat of adults

,M( • ' ■ .I'ment for warts is a skin patch containing a
,t ' ,ilicylic acid solution It's supp'>sed to make 
w = 'I appear wi'llin two to four weeks

Heie . wishing you a happy, healthy ISltV.i, and all 
gcKid things for the New 'Year Happy, happy 1U89 from 
your friends at Wal-Mjrt Pharmacy, llwy. HO Fast. 
Kastland. K20 :i347 ish'H

Gary McSpaddeii. The up!;!
' tg song "Can He. Could He, 
Would He,” written by .lolin 
Chisuin and Dwight Liles, 
was the national nunilter one 
hit in October, '86.

The latest LF from the 
prestigious Cathedrals is en
titled "Travelin’ Live. The 
first nationally promoted 
single, “ Boundle.ss laive” hit 
the number one position in 
the Singing News and Gospel 
Music News charts. An 
album that captures all the 
power and excitement that 
has made The Cathedral 
Quartet among the most 
beloved names in gospel 
"TraveliiT Live is part of an 
enduring tradition of ex
cellence from a group whose 
eoiiunitment to the music 
ministry is as vital in the 
Kighties as is was over two 
decades ago.

T ickets are $.3.00 for 
I'liildrcn 12-years of age and 
under and $6.(10 for advance 
adult tickets. Tickets will be 
$7 00 at the diMir. Tickets arc 
$5 (to each for groups with 20 
or more

Tickets are available at 
.Songs and Fsalrns Bible 
Book and (lilt Store, 721 Con
rad Hilton, Cisco.

F o l l a i  S r r \ i r < *
To i
K iiij; l)a\

IIk' U.S. hisial Scr\ icc will 
ob.ia.Tvc Monday, January 16, 
as Martin Luther King, Jr. 
Day. No window service will 
be provided. All classified 
stations w ill be closed. Con
tract stalions/branchcs w ill be 
open and will be closed in the 
usual manner.

Iliere will be no delivery 
of mail, by city, rural or star 
route carriers. Special Deliv
ery and F.xprcss Mail service 
will be rendered. Stationsand 
Rranc hes w i 11 dc I i ver Ex press 
Mail icccivcd at the unit up to 
the' second dispatch.

Regular week day collec
tions will be ob.scrvcd. Regu
lar week day ftxn collections 
will be made in ihc down
town area.

Boxes and Idler drops at 
.stations and branches will be 
collected on all trips. ■ 73

\1jirrir<l J a i i .
Hence’ L. Huschke and 

William Michael Smith were 
married .lanuary 6 in Pilot 
Point at the home of Luther 
Slay, pastor of Midway Bap- 
ti.st Church in Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Huschke of Denton are the 
b r id e ’s p a re n ts . The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Nicholas, 902 
Fox Hollow, Eastland.

The bride graduated from 
IK-nton High School and is 
studying accounting at the 
University of North Texas. 
She is employed by Terry 
Ia'wìs, attorney in Denton.

The hridegnwni, a 198.’l 
graduate from Eastland 
High School, is currently 
working on his m aster 
degree in accounting at the 
University of North Texas, 
where he is also employed. 
After graduation in «May 
1989, he will be employed by 
Arthur Anderson and Com
pany in Fort Worth.

The couple lives at 1721 
Teasley No 175, Denton

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(F-or Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Sunday Paper)

. n r  *» Fm’iii Or<![nni/nlioii
h 'u r J im  IM ij h>u«‘r  J 'o

A I I EM  ION
Are you consido.'ing 

applyu'y «W a loon 

O' buying a now ou’Dinobile^ 
Here s how

*o moKe 'bo* wo«* for loon 
opprovol much sh o r'e r Go by 

yOur lo 'o l Credi* Bureau and 

upda*p yor («le so ‘I'a oM 
credi' info'm o* on is  cunen 

on.I corree A lso  d v '■e 

are new in ovs-' iO '’v *', 
on . p ore youisnM in tile  'S' 

1». l is  "a n s i' I youi tile  ben 

f'Om you' previous rf*sidenrr 
fo r more in lo rm a 'ion  
coll Eostlond Couniy 

Credit Bu'eou 
629 2660 or comp 

by 104 Commerce S 'tee

W A ('() I hc presKlcnl ol 
the state’s largest larm or- 
gam/atioti I rul.i) called on 
Texas ('ommissioiier ol .-\g- 
ric'ullure Jiin Hightower to 
resign because ol what he 
called  the “dam age” 
Hightower h.id caused live
stock producers through 
public suitemcnis about the 
Euroivan ban on II..S, meat 
imports.

S M . True, a grain, colion 
and k*ef cattle pnxlucer Irom 
Flainvicw, said m a letter to

lligtuower, ”1 am cxiremelj 
ilisa|'|vumed at your press 
res|X)nsc* to ihe Europe.in 
Economic Community ban ol 
I '  .S meal im|iorLs, the dam
age you have done to the 
slate’s S6 billion livcsiiKk 
industry warrants your im
mediate resignation as Texas 
Commissioner of Agricul- 
inre.”

In a sutem cni to the press 
lX*c. 27, Highurwcr said the 
European Community, is 
opjxising meat treated with

MAJESTIC THEATRE
(A Orgo^táioUort)

EA5TLAMD 6 2 9 - 1 3 2 2

(.H<KSSI^(; DKLANCY
.*xiaiT’ino .\iiiy Irxiiio |>̂ «

E i i . - .S im ..  I a n .  I . ' i - I , »  7 :.'10  p .m .
.S a il..  . I t i l i .  i.>  t :.> 0  j i . i i i .

H I  L  I • M  U  R  R  A  Y

S IMI IIII 11 HII
Fri.cKSai. J a i i .  I l p.iii.

.^loii.. ,|aii. I(> 7:.'FO p.iii.
IMM.I. VK .M (;m

All S e a t s  $ 2 . 5 0

WERNER ENTERPRISES
Win Conduci Interviews 

Experienced & Inexperienced 
Truck Drivers

KIVA INN AKILENE

^ P A Y
EXCELLEN T!!! 

»EQUIPMENT »BENEFITS

Jan. II  & 12 / 3:00 & 7:00 p.m.
For Information Call 

676-3142 1.80Q.433.S655 CER3I

Quetta *s
FALL AND WINTER SALE

All Fall And Winter 
Merchandise

1/2 O FF

New Spring And Summer 
Arrivals

1/4 O FF
Monday - Saturday 

¡ 0 - 5  

1-20 Fast
629-8030

Next To Friendship Inn CER4

BEGGS ELEamC 
COMPANY

1 W . Commerce 629-1309
Eostfcnd Home-639-2SS5

Lonny Beggs - Owner
"No Job Too Large

Or Too Small" 
Qimmerciol & Residential 

Repairs
24 Hour 
Service

Licensed 
Since 1974

FREE
Estimates

growth hormones, “is not 
expressing the view of u group 
of hippies. The reality is u 
concern that is growing 
worldwide alxnii chemicals 
and drugs in feed prixlucls ”

Highiowcr said there is a 
’’clear trend among coiiMiin 
ers w ho are c oneemed ;ihoni 
fix'd.”

Ill hiN letter loiheCiminns- 
sioiier, ihe I arm Bureau pieM- 
dent said ihe agiieuliural 
industry in Iexa.s aiul the 
nation has umied over the 
years to supjx'rl ex|x>ris lot 
meat and other pnxliic Ls.

“Trade negotiations with 
the E.E.C. have hc*en very 
sensitive due to llieir liiglily- 
proiecied and suhsuli/ed 
domestic' agricullural pri' 
grams.” Tme .said

“These programs have ere 
ated a suqvlus sitiution for 
Euro|X*an meal prixluets, an«l 
the hormone issue h.cs K*c uiiu* 
a scapegixii for other |X'I meal 
considerations.

“The Texas ('onimissu)iier 
of Agriculture shoulil be 
aware of and help promote 
the point that no sc ientist —  
on cither side of the Atlantic 
—  has pros ided any evidence 
that current methods nl 
hormone use proviilc a health 
hazard.

“ In your quest to opjxise 
mainstream agriculture to 
chase self-promoting politi

cal headlines, you have cither 
ignored or niisunderskKxl Ihe 
basics o f internallonal irude 
policy. You have created 
unnecessary embarrassment 
and economic difficulty for 
livestock producers.

“Your immediate resigna
tion will |xo vide relief to UTS 
trade negotiators who must 
now face European counter 
parts now armed with sup 
port! VC remarks from an agri ■ 
culuire official.”
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{'oiiniy frcMilci. 1 
hams at itu J.iiu ui■ L . « 
Meeting Mr I amhiough was 
aditcclor in I asll.iiid(’ounty 
lor lour years. During his 
tenure, he sc'rvcd as Naii«>nal 
Affairs Chairman lor ilirec 
years and as Ch.umun of the 
Ag-In-The-Classr(x>m pro 
gram during 19XX The award 
was given to Mr. Eambrotigh 
for outstanding achievement 
in hiscffoits with all Eastland

V I '  ’   ̂ \i » .  » Í

1>! " ! 
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And
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(I'or Sunday Paper)

Quit smoking.

Oh, The Beauty In You.
Free.
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100 ac. near Okra most 
all in cultivation, pave
ment, good fences $450 
per acre.
238 ac. Sipe Springs, 
pavement, 2 tanks, good 
deer and turkey area, only 
$350 per acre 20 percent 
down
320 A most all Kline 
grass, excellent fences, 
1 mi. of creek, big tank, 2 
mi. road frontage. $500 
per ac.
80 A. all timber at Sipe 
Springs, pavement front
age, excellent deer, good 
tank. $600 ac. 15 percent 
down.
80 A near Carbon, about 
20cultivated.1 well,tank, 
big oak trees & road on 3 
sides. $575 ac.
145 A. SW of Rising Star. 
Steel corral, excellent 
fences, 75 Coastal & 
Ermelo, fine hunting, '/̂  
off pavement, low taxes. 
$550 ac. down 
161 A. Lots bottom land, 
pecans, 60 tillable, well 
fenced,'/, mile Sabanna, 
good deer hunting, lots 
big oak, pecans. $550 ac. 
Agent owned.

34 Yrs. in Business 
Listings Appreciated 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

W ELL TRADE Lake 
I eon, 3 BR, frame home 
on excellent waterfront 
leased lot for house in 
Eastland. Call Barbara, 
agent, 817-629-8391.

T104

FOR SALE: T'̂  acres, 
private well - on Staff 
Road. Lake Leon by 
owner <5,000.00. Has 
pecan trees. Good loca
tion, close to lake and 
stores. Call Raymond
McCoy 653-2260 or W9- 
1707.

T104

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm 
house. Cheap. Call 647- 
1328 in Ranger.

R4

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
29C A. 10 mi. W. of Cisco. 
Good home. 60 A. kline- 
grass. uiesquite grubbed 
on appr. hii'f of rest. No 
prick'ypear 4lanks $375 
per A. Owner will carry 
half. Call 915-662-3593 
after 3 pm.

CIO

REPOSSESSED HOMES 
from Gov’t from $1.00 
plus repairstaxes. 
Throughout TX Nation
wide! Also tax properties. 
216-453-3000, Ext. H2581.

T6

CAMELOT APART
MENTS: Two bedrooms 
from $2'^4, one bedroom 
from $1j 9, unfurnished. 
Move in NOW! Designer 
decorated, energy effi
cient with modern appli
ances, central heat and 
air. Laundry, large play 
area. Conveniently lo
cated near schools, 
churches, shopping. 
Resident Mgr. Family 
Living At Its Best In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900 
Connellee 629-1473, 
El il Housing Opporlu- 
r '

T104

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or Becky first 
for clean modern living 
and low, low prices. 629- 
2805.

T104

COLONY PARK APART
MENTS: Two bedrooms 
from $223.00, unfur
nished. Designer deco
rated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, 
central heat and air. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living at its best 
in a quiet neighborhood, 
500 W. Sadosa, Eastland. 
629-1473, Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

T104

MAVERICK APART
MENTS: 1, 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bedroom 
townhouses - fully car
peted. TV, cable, and 
water paid. Stove, dish
washer, washer and dryer 
connections. Central 
heat and a ir, double insu
lation. 629-1913 or 629- 
2683.

T104

ROYAL OAKS APART
MENTS: One and two 
bedrooms with stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher 
and disposal. Laundry 
facility available. $50.00 
total Security Deposit. 
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 
442-3232.

C104

2 WEEKS OFF first month 
rent with six month lease. 
Country Villa Apart
ments. Now available one 
bedroom and two bed
room, 2 full bath, washer/ 
dryer connection, all 
major kitchen appli
ances, earth tone carpet, 
drapes, furnished or un
furnished. Quiet living, 
aerobic class, social 
events, school bus stop. 
Open 24 hours. Come by 
Apt. 117 located on NE 
corner of pool or for more 
information call Shirley 
Bridgens at 629-3164.

T104

FOR RENT: Mobile home 
lot 75x100 ft. has privacy 
fence, close to schools. 
$50 month. Call629-1188.

T9

FOR RENT OR SALE: 3 
bedroom house, 2 bed
room trailer house, 1 
bedroom trailer house. 
Call 629-2204.

T5

FOR RENT: Nice smail 
house in Cisco 2 bdrm, 
IVj bath, carpet, centrai 
heat and air, woo
dburning fireplace, 
fenced area, good loca
tion, especially suitable 
for retired couple, deposit 
and references. Cail 442- 
2265.

C104

FOR RENT: Large mobile 
home 2 bedroom, 2 full 
bath (1 garden tub). Util
ity room, appliances fur
nished. Deposit required. 
On private property in 
Olden. 653-2411 or 629- 
1321

T4

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
trailer house, completely 
furnished with TV cable, 
TV, all utilities paid. Suit
able for a college student 
or a couple. No children 
or no pets. $250.00 
month. Cali 442-1424.

C104

OFFICE BUILDING for 
rent. Carpet throughout. 
Kitchen facilities, large 
conference room, 2 car 
garage. Plenty of park
ing. 653-2415.

T4

LARGE, extra nice three 
bedroom, three bath 
home at Lake Leon. Wood 
burning firepiace, central 
air and heat, enclosed 
patio. References and 
security deposit requ ired. 
$550 per month. Call (817) 
573-6383 after 4 p.m.

T4

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
furnished apt. Very clean. 
Call 647-3883.

R5

TERRI KAY WHITE of 
Ranger

2 BEDROOM house for 
rent: 909 Cypress. $200 
per month $100 deposit 
required. Call 647-5150 or 
647-1230.

R104

FOR RENT: Clean 2 bed
room furnished trailer, 
fenced yard. No house 
pets. You pay gas and 
electric. $165.00 plus 
$100.00 security deposit. 
629-1205, 629-3417 or 
629-8093.

T6

FOR RENT: Building on 
north side of square, 
25x90 feet. Excellent lo
cation, store front. Call 
629-2402 during noon 
hour or after five.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home in 
Cisco. Call 442-1447.

C104

FOR RENT, SALE OR 
LEASE: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, living room, dining 
room (could be 4th bed
room), kitchen on full 
block in Cisco. No cen
tral heat or air, partially 
carpeted, attached ga
rage; room for children 
and outside pets. $250 
month, plus $150 deposit. 
Call coliect 915-643-2100, 
or 915-695-6247 after 5 
p.m.

CIO

FOR RENT - RANGER 
Nice 3 br, 2 bath brick 
home in good area. $350 
per month, $150 security 
deposit. Town & Country 
Real Estate, 817-629- 
8391.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 
fenced back yard, stor
age building, ceiling fans, 
wood-burning stove in 
den, carpeted bdrm and 
living room, refrigerated 
air-conditioner,$315mo., 
call 647-1647 in Ranger.

R104

COUNTRY VILLA Apart
ments. One bedroom 
available. $100 deposit. 
Two wee'.s off on 6 
months lease. Call 
Shirley 629-3164.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $250 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
furnished apartment in 
Cisco $160-$190 month. 
Water paid, total electric, 
clean. Call 442-3748 o rl-  
915-893-5082.

C104

HELP WANTED: Now 
taking applications at 
Eastland Dairy Queen, 
629-2400.

T4

IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
Medical Technologist 
(ASCP) or (AMT). Full time 
with excellent salary and 
benefits. Contact 
Eastland Memorial Hos
pital, 304 S. Daugherty 
St., Eastland, TX 76448 
(817) 629-2601.

T4

OPENING AVAILABLE 
for person with at least 
two years experience in 
tele communications, 
installation and/or tele
phone company back
ground. Must have work
ing knowledge of wiring, 
cabling and/or splicing. 
Contact 817-629-3378 or 
come by Steven Co., 205 
S. Lamar, Eastland.

T4

3-11 R.N. FOR ICU: Appli
cations are being ac
cepted at the De Leon 
Hospital for the above 
position. Contact De 
Leon Hospital for more 
information. DE LEON 
HOSPITAL, P.O.BOX319, 
De Leon, Texas 76444, 
(817) 893-2011.

R6

HELP WANTED. High 
School seniors, juniors, 
graduates and some non
graduates. The Army 
National Guard in Breck- 
enridge now has educa
tional assistance, job 
training and money for 
those who quaiify. Just 
think — you can stay in 
school or in the commu
nity and serve one week
end a month. In return, 
you will receive the bene
fits and leadership that 
wiil help the young per
son of today become the 
leader of tomorrow. Call 
Sgt. Dalton today at (817) 
559-8340.

18

HELPWANTED:Comeon 
house wives, if your chil
dren are grown and if you 
want to work full or part 
time apply in person at 
Western Manor, 460 W. 
Main, Ranger. We need 
nurses aides, who will 
care »or our residents.

R104

DAVID COAN of 
Eastland

HELP WANTED: QW 
Fashions is now hiring 
fashion consultants for 
this area. Earn $900 in 
clothes with no out of 
pocket expense. Great 
opportunities for ad
vancement. Call Kathy at 
817-653-2323 days and 
after 5:00 and on week
ends call 817-629-8759.

T4

LVN OR MEDICAL Assis
tance in Eastland County 
area. Will consider train
ing quick learner, or en
ergetic person. Must be 
neat in appearance and 
non smoker. Send res
ume to Medical, P.O. Box 
29, Eastland, Texas 
76448.

T5

ONE OF the nation's larg
est financial products 
marketing organizations 
is rapidly expanding in 
this area. If you desire a 
dynamic career with ex
cellent income potential, 
call: 442-4653 leave mes
sage. Call returned usu
ally after 5.

CIO

HELP WANTED: LVN 
needed. Apply at E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospi
tal at 817-442-3951.

C4

CANTERBURY VILLA 
Nursing Home of Cisco 
is now taking applica
tions for an LVN position 
Your love for the elderly 
will make this job more 
enjoyable. Call or come 
by 44 2 ^ 0 2 .

C5

3-11 R.N. FOR ICU: Appli
cations are being ac
cepted at the De Leon 
Hospital for the above 
position. Contact De 
Leon Hospital for the 
above position. Contact 
De Leon Hospital for 
more information. DE 
LEON HOSPITAL, P.O. 
Box 319, De Leon, Texas 
76444,(817) 893-2011. 
__________________£ 6

MCDONALD’S is looking 
for full and part time 
maintenance men. Apply 
at McDonald's of 
Eastland. no
GET PAID for reading 
books! $100.00 per title. 
Write: PASE-J70,161 S. 
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL 
60542.

T9

ATTENTION - HIRING! 
Government jobs - your 
area. Many immediate 
openings without waiting 
list or test. $17,840 - 
$69,485. Call 1-602-838 
8885. Ext. R2657.

C5

NURSING AHENDANTS, 
all shifts, in superior rated 
nursing home. Please call 
629-1779 for interview 
appointment.

T4

WANTED: Immediately all 
positions open in dietary 
department in a superior 
rated nursing home. 
Please call 629-1779 for 
interview appointments.

T104

LVN POSITION available 
for full-time employment 
in superior rated nursing 
facility Excellent bene
fits inciuding in-service, 
vacation accrual, holi
days, stock retirement 
and insurance pian. Also 
need nurses aides for all 
shifts. If interested apply 
in person to Valley View 
Nursing Home, 700 S. 
Ostrom in Eastland.

T104

SER VICES

ODD JOBS: Lots shred
ded, mowed, trash 
hauled, painting, con
crete work, ground level
ing, tree cutting and trim
ming. Custom welding, 
reasonable rates. Hay 
Hauling. Cali Ray Booth, 
442-4584. If no answer 
call Carl Bray, 442-1447.

C104

JOSEPH ROOFING 
We specialize in roofing 
and the building of port
able buildings. Our best 
buy is an attractive barn 
style 8' X 16' building for 
only $599.00. Phone 629- 
2805.

T104

BOBBY’S HOME RE
PAIRS

Painting, light carpentry, 
chimney cleaning, mow
ing, tree trimming, trash 
hauling, complete yard 
care.

BOBBY GARREH  
442-2285 442-3144

C104

TELEVISION, VCR, An
tenna and satellite dish 
sales and service. We 
service ail makes and 
make service calls. Free 
estimates. Cisco Elec
tronics Plus. 442-2150.

C104

FOR SALE: Beautiful full 
length ladies coat, fully 
lined with Australian 
possum, size 14-16. Call 
647-1155 in Ranger.

R104

roR  SALE: Office chair. 
Brown. Like New. No 
arms. Call 442-1303.

T104

FOR SALE: 4V, lots with 
utility hookups on paved 
street in Sh/V part of 
Cisco. $4950.00. Call442- 
2211.

CIO

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104

FIREWOOD Oak $65; 
dead mesqu ite $65; green 
mesquite $55 per cord. 
Delivered.Buy wood now 
to be seasoned for next 
year. 442-4655.

C8

GENERAL CARPENTRY: 
Frm estimates, reason- 
MMe''rates,^ roofing, re
modeling, painting, elec
trical work, tear down 
useless buildings. 6 
years experience. Call 
442-4027.

C104

CUSTOM CABINETSbuift 
to suit you will stain and 
finish. Also light carpen
try, sheetrocking, tape 
and bed, paint, etc. Free 
estimates. 647-3571.

T5

GET PAID for reading 
books! $100.00 per title. 
Write: PASE-J5976, 161 
S. Lincolnway, N. Aurora, 
IL 60542.

C9

THE STEVEN COMPANY 
is now accepting appli
cations and testing for 
two saies positions. 
Applications and testing 
may be taken between 9 
a.m. and 4 p.m. 205 S. 
Lamar, Eastland. Bene
fits include protected 
territory, excelient com
mission program and 
health care plan.

T4

HELPWANTED:A.R.T.or 
qualified person for di
rector of Medical Records 
at Ranger General Hospi
tal. Contact Debbie Dun- 
son or George Flores at 
647-1156.

R7

GET PAID for reading 
books! $100 per title. 
Write: PASE-J5977, 161 
S. Lincolnway, N Aurora, 
IL 60542.

R4

THOMAS CONSTRUC
TION

We dc all types of car
pentry work. Over ten 
years experience. No job 
too small, iree estimates. 
Call 629-2107 or 442- 
4228. Reasonable Rates.

T5

PECAN SHELLING, 
leaves raked and hauled 
away Rock House 
Springs, 629-8671.

T6

V7HEN YOUR house is 
dirty, who ya gonna call? 
CallTHEDUSTBUSTER!! 
If you would like your 
home cleaned by an 
honest and dependable 
person, please call. $5.00 
per hour. Call 442-3216 
and ask for Susie.

C4

CHERYL DOWDY of 
Cisco

HANDYMAN REPAIR 
SERVICE Quality work, 
reasonable rate, carpen
try, plumbing, electricai, 
fencing, cement, tree 
work, large or small job. 
Call Ivan Hurley at 442- 
4881. Free estimates.

C52

[ F or Police 
emergencies, 
call 629-1728.

FOR SALE: Memorbella 
Boxes from authentic, 
antique newspaper type 
trays. Regular $45; now 
$30 through December.

T104

FOR SALE: Men’s OP tee- 
shirts in six new styles, 
$9.99 to $11.99. Johnson 
Dry Goods, Cross Plains.

C4

PEANUTHAYFORSALE: 
Large round bales. Heav
ily fertilized and irrigated. 
Call 629-8383 or 639-2291 
after 5:00 p.m.

T7

7Vj ACRES in Ranger city 
limits has metal shed, 
water, gas and electricity 
- 1/2 minerals. 427 S. 
Hodges $10,000.00. Trice 
512-493-1914.

R11

TAKE OVER 3 acres. No 
down $69/mo. Beautiful 
trees. No restrictions. 
Electricity/phone avail
able. Owner financing: 
(818)988-5697.

C5

FOR S ALE: Like newelec- 
tric portable Dress-Maker 
Sewing Machine. $200 at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: New electric 
cash register. $200 at the 
Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: 8’ satellite 
dish with all the works 
$800. Call 629-3250 after 
6:00 p.m.

T104

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
bibles, Texas Almanacs 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

ISITTRUEYOUCANBUY 
JEEPS FOR $44 through 
the U.S. government? Get 
the facts today! Call 1- 
312-742-1142 Ext. 8610.

T6

I BUY junk cars. Call 442- 
4171 or 442-1987. B.D. 
Green.

C7

1979DATSUN FLATBED 
DVELY, with wench 
$1500.00. New over
hauled engine. Call 647- 
3098 or 647-3450.

R5

1986 FORD F I50 XLT 
LARIAT 30,000 miles. 
Dark blue, short wheel 
base, like new, loaded. 
$8200.00. For more infor
mation call 647-3098 or 
647-3450.

R5

FOR SALE: 1950 Chev
rolet, good for restora
tion, all original, runs 
good, priced to sell. Call 
647-1182 or 647-1155.

R8

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford 
Pickup $1,500.00. Call 
629-2915 after 5 p.m. See 
at 315 N. Green.

T6

SUE SIMMONS of 
Ranger

FOR SALE: 1985 V. ton 
GMC pickup LWB, 
loaded, mint condition, 
low mileage. Call 647- 
1182 or 647-1155.

R8

ATTENTION - GOVERN
MENT SEIZED VEHICLE S 
from $100. Fords, Mer
cedes, Corvettes, 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers 
Guide. 1-602-838-8885 
Ext. A2657.

C4

ANTIQUES

FOR SALE: Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy 
Estates.” The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104



W O B IL E S . ; ^

FOR SALE; 1984 Breck 
28 ft. X 66 ft. double wide 
3 br mobile home. Wood 
burning fireplace, at* 
tachedroom28ft.x10ft.; 
also attached double 
garage. The home alone 
sold for $41,525 in 1984. 
Will sell mobile home and 
lot for $26,000.00. Financ
ing available with down 
payment and approved 
credit. For appointment 
call 442-2211.

C104

FOR SALE; 14x80 mobile 
home 2 bdrm. 2 full bath 
(1 garden tub). Utility rm., 
appliances. Will let as
sume note. Will trade for 
something of value on 
equity. Large deck porch. 
Call 442-3149.

T6

CINDY DUNAHOE of 
Cisco

FOR SALE; 1983 mobile 
home take up payments. 
Also for sale water bed. 
Call before 5 p.m. 629- 
3504 or after 5 p.m. 442- 
4166.

T4

MULTI-FAMILY garage 
sale: Sat., Jan. 14,8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 1306 Conrad 
Milton Ave., Cisco. 
Clothes all sizes, includ
ing large women’s and 
some baby items, many 
mise, items, some new 
dishes, new car floor 
mats, some treasures, 
some trash, come see 
sale will be held inside.

C5

CHILD C A R E

REGISTERED CHILD 
care in my home 24 hrs. 
629-2879.

T10

M i s e .

ATTENTION LADIES: If 
you like beautiful high 
quality clothes let me 
show you how you can 
buy them at big' dis
counts. Call Kathy at 817- 
653-2323 after 5:00 and 
on Saturday weekends 
629-8759.

T4

OWN YOUR OWN apparel 
or shoe store, choose 
from: Jean/sportswear, 
ladies, men's, children/ 
maternity, large sizes, 
petite, dancewear/aero- 
bic, bridal, lingerie or 
accessories store. Add 
color analysis. Brand 
names; Liz Claiborne, 
Mealthtex, Chaus, Lee, St. 
Michele, Forenza, Bugle 
Boy, Levi, Camp Beverly 
Hills, Organically Grown, 
Lucia, over 2000 others. 
Or $13.99 one price de
signer, multi tier pricing 
discount or family shoe 
store. Retail prices unbe
lievable for top quality 
shoes normally priced 
from $19 to $60. Over 250 
brands 2600 styles. 
$18,900to $29,900: Inven
tory, training, fixtures, 
airfare, grand opening, 
etc. Can open 15 days. 
Mr. McComb (404) 859- 
0229.

T4

WANTED: Some individ
ual or group to pick and 
harvest native pecans on 
a share basis. Call 647- 
3627 in Ranger.

R5

P E TS

FOR SALE: AKC-UKC 
puppies, beagles, cock
ers, chow, dalmation, 
doberman, Min Pin toy 
poodles, spitz. Joyce’s 
Animal arm, 1590 N. Gra
ham, Stephenville 965- 
6633.

T8

RANGER DAY CARE 
center for children, 419 
Strawn Road. Nice, clean 
and good rates. Call now 
at 629-1833. Now taking 
applications. We will try 
to open by Jan. 16.

R4
Kastiiind TeleRram • 
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EASTLAND COUNTY CREDIT 
BUREAU & COLLEaiON 

AGENCY
104 W . Commerce St. 
Eastland, Texas 76448 

817-629-2660

How Would You Like To Do Your 
Jot) Better As Reporter for your 

Club or Organization?
A new biwklct entitled R EPO R T ER 'S  
B.'kSICS is now available at your local 
newspaper office. Club reporters (and 
all officers) can easily learn the tech
niques to help G ET  Y O U R  S T O R Y  IN 
PR IN T RIGHT.

It gives the basic W ho, W hat. W hen, W here 
and Hows o f preparing a printable article 
alxiut what your group is doing.

*3. ea. Available a t  Cisco Press, Eastland 
plus tax Telegram, Ranger Times, Rising Star & 
 ̂ ' Callahan County Star.

Mill Orders- add $1. for PAH. Volume discounts ivailable.

WANT TO purchaM pro
ducing oil and gas pro
duction. (214) 850-6300, 
(214) 596-8323.

At VIN PIERCE Of 
Eastland

WANTTO LEASE 300-500 
acres of grassland in 
Eastland or close area. 
Call after 5 p.m. 653-2306.

T4

SEEKING EMPLOY
MENT: As live-in with 
elderly lady. Call 647- 
1270 in Ranger. Experi
ence and references.

R5

WORK WANTED: 19 year 
old man would like to 
work. Have experience 
with carpentry, mechan
ics, plumbing, yard work, 
etc. Need transportation 
to jobs. Call 442-1555, ask 
for Mike.

CIO

LOST: Two ladies ring 
size 7. One wedding ring 
and one sapphire with 
diamond trim. Possibly 
around McDonald’s at 
Eastland. Reward of
fered. Please call Buck 
Wheat at 647-1887 or647- 
3747.

T4

Ornmim Cnroaoen
Cumar\ Mor»* • 
f n a n e n g  •  F ra *  Ea

M  « V a *  G u a a ra a a d  •  M a ta i B u * d ir x i*  
•  C o w n a c a l  *  irrd u a H a l #  F a rm  
Qaaigr Engmaaxg A Sarvna*

T .J . Clark Construction C o., Inc.
^0 BOX IF» • m  f FtOBEFlTS ST 

GORMAN TEXAS FA4S4

f o r  SALE: Brangus 
Bulls. Call 647-1155 or 
647-1182 in Ranger.

R104

LIVESTOCK'.Wanttobuy 
horses of all kinds, 
saddles and trailers. Call 
647-3032 in Ranger or 
629-1440 in Eastland.

R104

4-H FUTURITY prospect 
8 month old AQHA geld
ing * top blood lines. 
Reduced price to 4-Her. 
647-1758.

T7

FOR SALE: 75 large 
round bales of Sudan « id  
Roxorange hay - $50 a 
bale. Call 647-3627 in 
Ranger.

R5

We would like to thank 
the American Legion 
Ladies Auxiliary for the 
lovely Christmas food 
basket. Wa are fortunate 
to have an organization 
like this in Eastland 
County.

Luzalle Blackwell and 
Alice Miles

The family of Bernise B. 
Willingham wishes to 
express their heart felt 
thanks to ALL who were 
there when we needed 
you mot.
To the nurses and Dr. 
Behra at Ranger General 
Hospital and Edwards 
Funeral Home. Bro. Speer 
and Bro. Coker for offici
ating at the service, for 
the beautiful music pre
sented by J.R. Hunt and 
Anice Locke.
To the Pallbearers F.E. 
Caraway, Tim Streiff, and 
the RJC maintenance 
crew, George Beighley, 
Bill Miller, Norman Ran
dall, Daniel Hawley, Berle 
Vick.
To the RJC cafeteria la
dies and ALL others who 
brought delicious food. 
Vonda Streiff who spent 
countless hours at the 
home serving, or doing 
whatever was needed 
most, for all the thoughts 
and prayers, beautiful 
flowers, plants, contribu
tions made to Ranger 
General Hospital and 
West Texas Rehab Cen
ter In memory of B.B. 
Willingham.
May God Bless you All.

Mrs. B.B. Willingham 
and Daughter Judy 

Caraway

Physical Disorders 
Related to the Spine 
& Nervous System 
Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 

Chiropractor 
454 Pine Street 
Ranger, Texas 

Phone 647-3821 
__________________ OBifllJ

FR EE TIC K ETS 
TO

THE M AJESTIC 
THEATRE 

Find your name in 
C A P IT A L  L E T - 
T ER S in the CLAS
SIFIED  ADS of this 
issue at your local 
newspaper and claim 
FR EE tickets.

FOR SALE
Commercial. Industrial or Retail

Building Site in Pogue Park, 
Eastland, TX

$1000 down $100 per month
WRITE: Building Site.

Box 29. Eastland. TX 76448

{817i734 275A TOM CLARK

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 M A IN  106SIXTH ST.
RANGER CISCO
647-1171 442-2552

RANGER
TWO STO RY, 3 BR. study, large den. kitchen with nice 
cabinets, breakfast RM, one bath, carpet. Upstairs con
sists of one large room, walkin closet, bath RM piped 
but no fixtures.
REDUCE PRICE 3 bedroom 1 bath, living room, for
mal dining room, 2 storage buildings.
NICE 2 large bedroom, 1 bath, living/dining room, kit- 
chen/breakfast area, large den, carport plus secondary 
residence apartment and carpet.
SMALL neat dwg, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen'dining 
area, large utility, MAKE O FFER  
BU SIN ESS OPPORTUNITY store building (needs 
repairs) 12 hookup trailer space, 2 bedroom dwelling, 1 
bath on 9 lots on Hwy 80 East.
CLOSE TO SCHOOL 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced yard on 
8-plus acres, horse stalls and pens REDUCED PRICE. 
GOOD LOCATION 2 bedroom, 1 bath, living/dining 
room, utility, 2-plus lots.
3 RM, 1 bath, living RR, kitchen, plus 5 lots.
2 BR, living rm, kitchen and dining area, 1 bath, comer 
lot.
FRAME 2 bedroom, 1 bath com er tot older home 
PRICED RIGHT
STRAWN 3 bedrorxj' - ’ r ^ t h  frame dwelling, new 
plumbing, com er S O V iH g e  building, parti.iily fur
nished $8,000 00.
OPAL KING BRO K ER LEE RU SSELL
$47-1171 847-1383

F INAN'CIAL B jr  Robert Steed

F O C U S
The Facts on 
How Social 

Security 
Income is 

Taxed
Maiiv cou plfs ifceiM iig

SiKml Si'cimiv arc ( (iiifiivd
li> 1 'um‘iii l.nss dial ciiuld ta\ a 
Ilf dial iiu iiiiic .\iliiiiig III dial ciinfii- 
Moii. lax-cxfinpl iiiUMvsi. wliii'li 
imminpal In mils pa\. is iiu ltidcd m 
raU'ulaiing iln- aiiumiii of iiu omc ic- 
rcivfil This ina> r»'i|uiiv you lo pay 
fcili'ial iiu oiiii' ta\ on a |>omon of your 
SiH'ial SiH iiriiy l)i‘nt'liis

Tlific Is liii\\c\cr cooil news It's 
l•sllnlall•ll dial fi-wci ili.iii I" pcncni 
of SiK ial SiH iiriiy rl‘̂ ■|pn•nls iniisi iv- 
poii any In'iicfils lo die IKS Mosi 
rt■llr••l■s iiiial iiuonii' is luo low lo 
i|iialify

H crcs liovs die lavs works It yon 
rci'ciu ' Inmcriis du' .SiHial Sciiiriiy 
.\ilininisiraiion mails yi,n Form l<i!ti- 
.ss.\ similai lo dll- \\ 2. wliK li shows 
all your Sm ial S -i iimy inconu- for die 
year ll s up lo you to nmipute die lolal 
of your ail)iisteil gross mi ome. lax- 
exempi meome ami one lialf of your 
-Soi'ial Seeiirily meome for die yeai If 
you'iv filing a joint ivtiini and dus toial 
exeeeils .'?:t2,'Kio (iJ'i.lilHl fur an inili

vidual ivtuni), lialf your .Sia ial .Sei urily 
IS taxable. If it iloesn't meet these 
limiLs, your SiK'ial S ifu iity  Is-nefiis ;uv 
not taxed.

-\n investor reeently eomplained, "1 
bought numieipal b mils for lax free 
income. Now I must pay taxes on tlial 
income ■■ Thai's ineorreel The lax 
exempi iiu'oine is usi-d only to deier 
mine if yon'iv ivt|uiivd to pay taxes 
on SiK'ial Sei uiity llie lax-fl>-e liu ome 
remains five of all federal taxes The 
lax on .SiK'ial S-eiiriiy iK-nefii.s was not 
miended nor does u. remove die 
Ivenefils of tax-free iiieome

( >n die surfai e. dus eould appear as 
an aildilion.il lax on meome regaidless 
of die sourie .\i tu.illy, ii's mu The 
aililitioual lax. if you ijtialify lo pay ii 
IS on Social .Sei uriiy meome only In 
I’ome from oiliei lax.ible suuri es sueh 
as l oiporali- Ivoiuls. i i-riifii . t i es oi 
ileposil. reniai llu ome mid die like .lie 
suli|ei't to die s.ime fedeial mi ome 
taxes as iK-fore flie mieresi un lax
liee ImiuiIs eoiiliiiues in lem.iiii In.......
lax lialulily I 'lidei no i-in iiiusi.mi es 
will reiirees pay m m e taxes on Soei.d 
Seeuriiy b enetiis  simply iM-i ausediey 
earn money from tax-exempt si-eunlies 
rallier iban lax.ib le inu-slmeiu.s 

If you're le ee m iig  SiK ial .s»-i urily 
iK-nefils and still enjoy a ivlalively liigli 
ini omi-. don t Ik- dis-eived into Ih-Iii-x iiig 
tax-free iiu om e can no longei benelil 
you ( ’onsull a professuuial and leaiii 
the tili'l.s lion'i Ik- misled by die mvllis

You Can 
Depend on

SAFETY BELTS
Tcka» CokUUoo 
for Safety Belt«

CO T « ju«  A»s<HÍAboo
(512) 343 «525

Brag NEWSPAPERC t o r n e r  . / d e a d u n e s :
Ntonday, 5:00 p .m
(F o r lliursday Paper And’ 

Hiuisday, 5:00 p.m.
(F o r Sunday Paper)

IT  1  
1

I

U ï

Dr. C. KvereU Koop
Cancer:
Do You Know The 
Facts?
A s the SurgiHin (leiu-rnl of 
tlip Unit*Kl StnteH, I know 
tlie fjM-tii iilNiut cancer i f  
you nre over r>(), ns I am, 
Voii shmilii KNOW  T IIK  . 
F A C l'S , tiH).

For n I ’RKK puhliciition, 
"CAMOBR rAOTB FOI PIOFLl 
OVEI 80", call the C 'aiuer 
Infonm itiim  Service.

Call ti)ll free today!
i _h(h)-.i - c a n c :l h *

ICANCER
INFORMATION
SERVICE
1-800-4-CANCER

*ln llnwflii, mil 808 fy'Í4 I2M4 
In Alniikn mil 1 800 8.W IÍ07Ü 
In Wrtfihinirton, D.C., cull 

202 5700

á
\\W

/  V )
• ífn-,.

HOUSING SPECIAL
This duplex 9 ¡ves you fwo homing units ^or Ihe 
price of one house fhaf's priced well below ap- 
preitel velue. G o o d  investment property (both 
l idei  ere rented) . . .  or plan to live in one side, 
rent the other tor income. Greet location near 
town, churches, and clinics. Price includes re 
frigerators and stoves. Call  629-3402 duri ng the 
noon hour or after 5 p. m.

j

Bryce Mason Williamson 
Born Nov. 15,1988

Parents - Tommy and Yvonne Williamson 
Brothers - Jericho and Cory 
Paternal Grandparents - C.W. and Pat William
son
Maternal Grandparents - Howard and Jack! 
Wilson
Paternal Great-Grandmother - Juanita Steddum

DRUG PRO BLEM ?!
EASTLAND NARCOTICS |

ANONYMOUS IS MEETING ON 
MONDAYS & THURSDAYS.

AT CORNER OF COMMERCE j 

&LAMAR {
r r  WORKS

H O T L IN E -9 1 5 -6 9 1 -4 2 8 0  j

Does someone in your life  
have a drinking problem?

For Fam ily and Friends

Al-Anon Fam ily Group
629-2731 _______

If  you w an t to  drink  
Thot's your Ousiness*
If  you w an t to  stop drinking  
That's  our b u s iim s .

EASTLAND ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Tuesday A Soturdoy 8 :0 0  p .m .

Comer of Lamer & ComiiMrca
"9

NEED TO HAVE SOME 
PROFESSIONAL PRINTING 

DONE?
ENVELOPES

LEHERHEAD STATIONERY 
BUSINESS CARDS 
RUBBER STAMPS 

INVOICES 
DAILY TIM E SHEETS 

PROGRAMS 
FLYERS

OPERATING REPORTS,ETC.

-A T  REASONABLE PRICES

M i  YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER OFFICE
Ronger Times 647-1101 

Eastland Telegram  629-1707  
Gsco Press 442-2244

Jó n  t il limt -  -  you get the personal service you 
deserve and pay for? We think so.

In fact, we won't settle for anything 
less and don't think you should either.

D.L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL IN$URANCE

629-2544 629-8606
S a m e  lO n n e ir d  W N . L a m a r

i Q



Obituaries
(><‘niUI S.

i  niM «‘ I*

siivi'K nrv, N M -
(ienild S t'aili'i' 7!t, difil 
SiiiulitN lit a h'ort KayanI 
iiieilu al rentt r

Sfixui's  wtTi' at 1 p.m 
l ufsitay at ttif Curus-Hriptit 
FuiU’ial lluiiif Chapi‘1 with 
Aiuii'i'w l a r i  offii latinn 
Burial w.is in thi- Memory 
I «me ( emeteri

Born in l\astlanil, Texas, 
he li\e(l in I'uniee, N M., 
movmi; to Silver ( it\ ttiree 
\ears a^o

He Was a pumper for (lulf 
■ 'll t oi f) , ami a memiHT of 
:he riiuK li of I'lirist ami the 
Ni'l Fellows 1,0(ii;e.
Sun IV or include ins wife, 

ins 1 rout l al ter of Sliver Cl- 
l\, N M , two sons, iierald S 
; alter J r  of Silver I ’lty, 
N ,M and Daniel Farter of 
I exinuton, K> . five sisters, 
Upal Knm of Banner, Texas, 
Fmma Browtimn of Austin, 
Verda l>e(iraw of (iranby. 
Mo , Biitti Cater and Dawsey 
ilonan of K ast land : a 
brother Bill Cater of Den- 
ni.son, four nrandchildren; 
and three  nreat-  
nrandchililren

M il i*> S ’o l l

l i m i t s  (

Morv SvtHt ShulLs('(Mik.liiin 
S lo t  14()S F-ast \y ashmnton, 
Navastiia, Texas, loriiicrly ol 
Abilene, died January S, at 
4 4 ss p 111 at the Canierhury 
Villa Nursinn Cenier in Na-
 ̂ .LSOLl

F uneral serv u es were held 
a: die Higginhotliam F uneral 
ChaiK’liiiK isingSlarat 11:(¥) 
am  TiK’sday, Janiury 10. 
w iih burial in the Rising Star 
tierit.ige ( emetery Dr. Char 
les F isher ol ihe Flnvolvhol- 
low Chrisiian Church ol 
•Nbilem' o H k  laled

She was born January 27, 
1*407 III Rising Siiu t o t 'd .  
Shulls and Fillen Relx'cca 
Scott Shulls

She nuirried William II 
('oiikIiiigonFdiru.iry 1 ,142.S 
in lastlaiid, Texas Fie pro 
ceeded her m death April 2.*', 
1083,

She lived in Navasoui since 
1084 She was a homemaker. 
She was lonnerly a member 
of the Hruikhollow ( 'hrisiian 
C hurch, the A bilene 
Woman’s Club and a mem 
ber of the auxiliary of Na 
vasoui FIosfuuI,

She IS survived by one son. 
Dr, William S, Conkling ol 
Navasoia, Texas; o i k - datigh 
ter. Mrs, Marshall (Barbara) 
Bailey of Abilene, one 
broilicr, O R Shulls of Ris
ing Star; 2 sisters, Irene 
Mayfield and Bill Gray both 
of Rising Star; 7 grandchil
dren and 9 ga-at grandchil
dren

I’alUx-aa-rs wen- grandsons 
and nephews: C'oleman 

Conkling, Richard Harding, 
I ’raig Bailey, RoK-rt Shulls, 
i.K k ShultsandGlenn Shulls

K.l>. liouiiiaii
CO I TON WOOD R I), 

Bowman, 7S, died T hiirsday, 
Jan .S at a B iowiiwikkI nurs

mg home.
Gravcsklc services were 

held at 4 :30  p,m. Saturday. 
Jan, 7 at the Rising Star 
Cemetery with the Rev, Gary 
F’etlitgrew officiating, di
rected by Higginbotham 
F uneral F Ionic of Rising Suir

Bom III Rising Star, he 
moved from Arizona to Cot 
tonwiKKl in 1088,

He was an electrical line 
man and foreman, a member 
of the International Brother 
hiHKl of I'lec trical Workers, a 
Baptist and a U S, Army vet
eran of World War II

Survivors include four 
daughters, Darla Agnew ol 
Abilene, IXnina Flemdgc of 
Cottonwood and Melba 
Hew lit and Gail Hew itl, both 
of Fliunby; two sons, Jix- 
Bowman ol Abilene and 
Randy Bowman of San 
•Angelo; a sister, Goldine 
\\’are of Rising Star; 21 grand- 
children luul 13 great grand
children,

CROSS PLA IN S-C harlie 
Jason McGcc, 7.S, died Fri
day, Jan. 6 at a Brownwixxl 
hospital.

Serv ices were held at 2 p.m. 
Sunday. Jan. 8 at the Higgin- 
botJiam Funeral Home Chapel 
w ith Gary Montgomery offi
ciating. Burial was in the 
Cross Plains Cemetery.

Bom in CottonwiKxl, he 
was a lifelong area residenis.

He was a farmer and a

Squires

43 Years in Kastland 

Carbon - Kastland

639-2233 653-2354

i r

cl

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron cs the Man with
the IMaii -  Call 6 2 9 -8 5 3 3  for 
I iiiversal Life.
XK I U'C; Before ReiieHiiig 
C.l ).*s. Money Market 
( lert i fieates, or Treasury Bills,
Let us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
O b S . S«‘ t i i iu in  S i .

a i x l l a i i d , ceR t04

ltiidd> .Varan
O ffire -  817 -629-8533 
M anir — 81 7-629-1086

REALTOR*
Jam es W. 

Ratliff
KKAKTOR- 

8ROKKR 
111 K. Main St. 
Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 
Home Phone 

647-1667

In Ranger
Five bedroom, .3'/̂  bath, brick two story, over .t.hOO sq. It. 
Central heat & air, zoned, 2 fireplaces, 2 car g.iragv .il- 
tached plus 2 ear carport and storage bldg. C orner IuIm 2 1 

with mature trees, autom atic sprinkler.
Jam es U  . KatlifT Realtor 

«17-647-1260 
Ranger, Texas

.Attractive 3 bedriMim, 2 hath, l-d-k. One 
heclriMm very large 15 x 19,double garage, 
barn, garden spot. This place has nine lots 
on cemetery road.

.12.5 acres on access road to 1-20 West. 3 
hedriHmis 3 baths, large den, kitchen, liv
ing r(K>m, dining rmim, enclosed swim
ming pool, central heal & air. Many pecan 
trees, barns  sheds, guest house. Lei us 
shovv you this place.

Older home on 11/2 lots 2 hedrtMims, I 
bath, living riMim, dining riMim, kitchen, 
storage bldg., garage, 301 Mesquite.

Frame house close to downtown, 31.' Pine 
St.,2bedr(Mims, 1 bath, living riMvm, dining 
room.

'3 lots in Cooper Addition.

Central heat & .Air, 3 bednaims, 2 hallis, den. 
living r<M>m, dining rimm. 1 his house has hi cn 
remodeled, a nice place.
Stucco 2 bedriMim, I hath, go<Ml neighlmr 
hiNxJ. Carpeted, garden spot, utilitv room. 
$19,000.

Just re-decorated, new carpet, paneled walled, 
new fixtures In hath and kitchen. Owner fi
nanced.

Clean 2 bcdriMim mobll home on 2 lots, 501 
Mesuuile St. l-et us show you this place. Fi
nancing available.

.Attractive home on 3 lots with 3 bedriKims, 2 
baths, large llv ing room, dining area, central 
heat, attached double garage, fruit trees,clean.

320 acres west of Ranger, excellent hunting, 
small house with central heat & air, several 
tanks. Colony Creek.

Car 104

member ol the Chinch ol 
Chnsl.

Survivors incliiile three 
sisters, I.illic Blown ul 
Flastlaiul, Melrose Brown ol 
Bangs and Chrisieen Hill ol 
Abilene;a sisier-in law. Rose 
la.*c McGee ol Abilene, and 
several nieces and nephews

V n \
\\ alker

CISCO- Ix'iia F'ay Walker, 
84, died Friday, January 6, 
1989, in F’hoenix, A ru 
Graveside services will be at 
2 p in ., Thursday. January 
12, in OakwiKHl Cemetery 
under the direction of Cisco 
Funeral Home. Ftev Ken 
Diehni, pastor of F irst 
United Methodist Church, 
will officiate.

She was bom Sept. 27, 
1904, in Cisco, the daughter 
of the late William J .  and 
Mary PotLs Walker. She was 
a legal secretary in Arizona, 
and was a member of the 
Methodist thureli

She was prei'cded in death 
by a sister, Ijiura (iilbert 
Kinsey, in 1979

M a n ic  A.
Akin.«
CISCO- Mattie A. Akins, 

78, died Monday, January 9, 
1989, in an Abilene hospital.

Services were at 10 a m. 
Wednesday, January  11, 
1989, in Comanche Funeral 
Home Chapel. Burial was in 
the Siloani Cemetery

Bom in I .eon County, she 
lived in Comanche and later 
moved to Cisco.

She worked m a sewing 
factory and was a Baptist.

Survivors include her hus
band, L.G. Akins of Cisco; 
three sons, Herbert Thur
man of Midland, Grover 
Akins of Weatherford and 
Je rry  Akins of Minden, 
Nev.; three daughers, Betty 
Adams of Abilene, Alta Col
lins of Granbury and Valena 
Massingill of Crowley; a 
brother. Carl “J ie e s ” Wat-

soii of Midland; eight grand
children; and seven great
grandchildren

SihvI Kiiiit' 
Harris

MOB AN-.Sibyl Katie Har
ris, 86, died Saturday, 
January 7,1989, in an Albany 
lui.spital.

Services were at 2 p in 
Monday. January 9, 1989, at 
the .Moran Baptist Church 
with the Kev. Jack Clack of
ficiating. Burial was in the 
Moran Cemetery, directed 
by Godfrey Funeral Home.

Horn in Huckliultz, .she 
moved to Moran 55 years 
ago.

She was a hoineinaker, a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Moran and the 
widow of F'dgar K Harris.

Survivors include a son, 
Konald Harris of Moran; a 
d au g h ter, B ern a  Dean 
Young of U dessa; two 
sisters, Geneva Quigley of 
Houston and Berna FÍumett 
of F o r t W orth; th ree  
brother.s. Mart Hitt of Van 
and Elsie Wayne Hitt and 
Woodrow W. IFitt, both of 
Fort Worth; three grand
children; and three great
grandchildren

Bivl Bail(‘v 
Siiiioii
CISCO- F uneral services 

for Brel Bailey Sutton, 81, 
were at 2 pm . Sunday, 
January 8, 1989, at the 1-20 
Church of Christ with W.K. 
Boyce officiating, a.ssisted 
by Bill Everett. Burial was 
in the Oak wood Cemetery, 
d irected  by Kimbrough 
F'uneral Home.

He died Friday, Jan. 6, 
1989, at his home in Cisco.

Bom Aug. 26, 1907, in 
Eastland County, he was a 
longtime Cisco resident. He 
married Era F'verett Aug. 
•25, 1930.

He was a retired electri
cian for Humble Oil Co., and

a member of the 1-20 Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include his wife. 
Era Sutton of Cisco; a .sun. 
Bob Sutton of Houston; a 
daughter, .Judy Shelton of 
Graton, Calif.; a sbter, OFial 
Ingram of Uvalde; and three 
grandchildren.

P a llb e a r e r s  w ere Bo 
M cM illan , Dee W ilson, 
George Simmons, Boy Den
nis, .lohii Smith and Don 
Brmklev.

I l t f s i f i l a l  l i e p o r l

I.Mill A.
B o Imm’Is o ii

Eastland Telegram • Rgnger Times • ULsco Prevs

Thursday, January 12, 1989 

(lOokjng^For Something DifTerent?

O X Y  TAILS, E T C .
Is The Place To Look. 

Sweaters, "Hold Everything" 
Clothing, Decorated Sweatshirts,

I  Denims, Jewelry, Hand Crafted 
Wood Items and More!

Back 40 Shopping Center 
E. Main & 1-20 

629-1208

CISCO- Lynn A. Robert
son, 72, died Saturday, 
January 7,1989, in an Ode.ssa 
nursing home

Services were at 2:.30 p.m. 
Tuesday, January 10, 1989, 
at K im brough F u n era l 
Home Chapel in Cisco. 
Burial was in Oakwood 
' ’erneterv.

Born Jan. 16, 1917, in 
Oklahoma, he moved to 
Abilene in 1970 and to 
Baytown in 1975. He moved 
to (Wessa in 1977.

He married Elsie Richard
son in 1937 in Pecos.

He was a 32nd degree 
Ma.son, a U S. Army Air 
Corps veteran of World War 
I I ,  and a m em b er of 
American Association of 
Petroleum Geologists.

Survivors include his wife, 
FHsie V. R obertson  of 
Odessa; two brother.s, J . J .  
Robertson of Odessa and 
Ja m e s  Wayne "B u s te r ” 
Robertson of Hobbs. N.M.; a 
sister, Je ffie  Thomas of 
Jackson, Miss.; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Nephew s serv ed  as 
(lallbearers.

Ida Tliiiniiaii 
Kllioit

C ISC O - Ida Thurm an 
tllliott, 89, died .Saturday, 
.lanuary 7, 1989, at Canter
bury Villa Nursing Home

F'uneral services were 
held at 3 p.m. Monday, 
January 9, 1989, at the Kim
brough F 'u neral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Ken 
Diehm, pastor of F irst 
United Methodist Church, of
ficiating. Burial was in 
Oakwood Cemetery.

Bom Sept. 5, 18M. in Car-_| 
bon, she was a longtime 
Cisco resident. She married 
J.T . Elliott in Sipe Springs 
on April 18, 1921. He preced
ed her in death.

She was a homemaker and 
a m ember of the F'irst 
United Methodist Church.

She was past worthy 
matron and member of the 
Order of the Eastern Star.

Survivors include a sister, 
Lillian F’atterson of Cisco; 
and a cousin. Filbert Thur
man of Athens.

Pallbearers were Revis

ckKim

V l j r  C C / * A D C  3100 W. 1-20 EosHond,TexasI 1 1  C  A l  C  Vi Mile West of Dairy Queen 629-8709
HEALTH Q.UB - Olympic & Universal W eights, Rnnish Dry 

Sauna, Racquet Ball, Basketball, Aerobics, 
Pool Table & Table Tennis

Skating Rink is Available For Prívate Parties, Company
c _

Parties, Individual Birthday Parties & Family Reunions.

K.K. (ürahaiii

I’atients in the Cisco FLL. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
are as follows:

I ziura Sublelt 
Ida White 
Maggie Crawford 
Ia*c I.eiske 
Adolph WiLsche 
Ro.se Slusher 
Walter Ix-nz 
Martha Lee 
F'rcd Wheeler

Gregg. .Iiminv Yowell, John 
Penn, Mike Allen, Odell 
Rams, and Harold White.

Kastland
McMiiorial

riic lollowing palicnls have 
icicascd Ilk'll iiainc loi pulili 
cation III lilis iicwspa|x‘f 

Janicc l aye Pistole 
Jean H NLCiillotigh 
1. 1 ois Meazell 
Phillis 1 eon Cagle 
Ruby M Kinney 
1 laiiel Kick Viltiiow 
laqiielliiic t '  Berry 
Hvelyn lùirlenc (iiveiis 
Mozelle L. Mailin 
Baby Hoy Beriy

rrENTioN 
MEDICARE 

RECIPIEIYrS:
I to you pay ft‘ileral iiiroiiie B iv  s7

Do soil kiioH alioiil the L3"u 
xtiri barge?

Will you oMe Pncle Sam more 
beginning .lanuary I, I9H9?

lo r  more iiiformalioii on lln 
Medicare ('ataslro|iliic I oxeiagc 
Al l anil Imu the right iiixest 
ment .strategy can liei|i. tall or 
slop by today.

RoIh il L. Sit rd 
1(17 W  M .i ii iM , \U,x 10 U  

I iMlaiiiL I  ̂ 7M18 
(817) 629 3851• V» 

•AJ
Edw ard 1). Joiips & t o ’ '

ELEC
.'i: T

•i.j /Ti ¡

CITY

i #

ELEQ RIC  SERVICE CO.
Commercial - Residential - Oilfield

I f  It  Is Electrical... 
We Do It "

Large Electrical Supply Inventory.

FREE Estimates - FREE Design 
Control Work - A Specialty.

Call Us For Your Next Problem. 
Low Rates - Work Guaranteed.

Ron Carroll - Owner
PHONE:

629-3315
P.O. Drawer 169 
H w y.69,1M i.N . 

Eastland

NU-YOU
SKIN CARE SALON

Owner-Borbora H o kiid  
Now presenting the fastest ja w in g  
skh core products in America.

Don't buy it—try  it firs t!
100%  guorantee. Gdl now for 
'COMPLIMENTARY FACIAL'. 

Some of our Products indude:
Non-surgicolface lift -Touch of Youth fift 

Deep Cleanser - Facial Trio - Tanning 
Huid body veil (restores moisture to your 
skin) - Wrinkles -1 0 0 %  Mink Oil (restored  
PH balance to your skin, absorbs 3 layers, 
softens existing lines)
• Dry, FIcdcy Skin-Night 
support (increases 

oxygen consumption 
to skin cells).

East End of Shady Odis 
Shopping Center 629-2019 ^

647-1 .302

u
REALTOff

' ' r . i i i . . -  .  1Ö
112 Roilrood Ave. Ranger 

EASTCO INC.

6 1 7 - 3 7 1 . 5

t = i
tOtW. ND'ISIW
LENDER

«

1

RAN GER
Hwy 80 F'.ast, Banger Ni<<' Fi,'in;
Hdr.. I'.'j baths, CH, Ciood I.'icatinn 
911 Cypress -3 Hdr , 1 bath, Piiced 'o sell 
321 Terrell Beautiful Fran.e Home. 3 
Hdr. 2*! baths. F'ire|)laee, ( H .A i' ,,ii 
C'P
403 Hlundell, .N'ire Frame lloini mi ror 
ner lot 3 Hdr, 1 bath, CTl .A .S'o.age 
bldg , fenced backyard 
914 .Sinclair Frame 2 Hai . 1
remodeled home with apartn.imt in liai'k 
908 Cherry Frame 3 Hdr !■; n.iths,
Huilt ins, anart.ment, Fenced bai kvard 
1001 Vitalious--.Nice F'rame, 2 Hdr , 1 Lath,
2 car garage and workshop 
2 Deeded lots Lake Leon- Staff Water,
.Storage Bldg , floating boat dock. T \’
Ant., Bar H Que Cirill,
Beautiful Log Home on 29 976 Acie, 3 
Bdr , 2 bath, Fireplace. Huiltin ins, Fenc 
ed backyard, city water, water well.
Barn, tank, only 2 years old and [iriced 
cheat)

Sh irley  G riff ith  6 4 7 * 1 6 3 5  B o b b y  L  L ittle  6 3 9 - 2 2 8 t t j

BILL G R IFF IÌH -B R O K E R -PR E S. EASTCO , INC.

P u l  N i i i i i b r r  I t o  H 4 ir li i o r  y o u .
C .ntiity ?1 R.iil I .(.'f I n.ttu-e-r lot tl>>-N'M .Xstitl* ti»lrntytl.iifl .-itiiry 21 R-.l

l*<Iii,llOlifttti(ufiit\ InipIttyTt riinlffl (n 0 S A
, A< Hmri( RIX iNiirrrNtirMii o»«ihi xndnrrRATRi CFR104

l . a k e  L e o n  2 Deei l i  a lot-,  e.-illi a ' .  1
i Hdi . 2 b.itli Homi

Hreckenrutge Hwy H .-Aci. 
water, nice home 3 Hd' , 2 lialli. Ii|e il-.. -- 
( H A
We have sexei ,il choii e lot , on I .ake ’ .i 
80 Acres Flat'.vood An a, ( lOOO lei e--
1 rngat ion wells, pit irng.i' ion equi),.nei.
2 gas M ells, tank. 50 acn". in cult i vat ion «v 
30 m pasture
.Suiter C'ommereial I.iK'ation Main .Stiei ’ 
corner lot with large 3200 sq ft iiniltlinj’ 
prieeti to sell
Lake l.eon I 80 ,\i le . \i,ith pas'ilion. qi, 
nn t,lilies, Bar B Que Bits F.-.h F i ' er 
fenceti. .Staff Water
HWY 80 Fast. Hanger 24 09 A l e ,  >, 
mineials
HUD HOMES CALL FOB INFiiH.M A 
'1 ION
We ;i| ) i) i ia te  your biisines-,.
We ha\'e more listings ctill us



Radi^>iH*tîve Waste Sliippecl On 1-20 [L etter To Th0 Editor
County Judge Scott Bailey 
mfomicd the Commissioners 
Court Monday of a letter from 
Louis Berry o f the Texas 
IX'paruncnt o f Health telling 
of Radioactive waste to be 
shipped over 1-20.

The letter said that the 
Waste Isolation Pilot Plant 
(W .I.P.P.), a rescaah and 
development facility of the 
U.S. Department of Energy, 
should be ready to receive 
Transuranic radioactive waste 
materials in 1988. Shipments 
of the waste should begin 
1989.

The plant the letter rclcrred 
to IS an underground facility 
in Southern New Mexicocast 
of Carlsbad.

Ihis Pilot Plant will serve 
as a jiermaiient repository of 
transuranic w astes, w hich are 
gencrau;dduring L'.S. IX'part- 
niciitof Dcfen.se Programs at 
other IVpartment of Energy 
(D.O.E.) sites, the letter fur
ther stated.

Berry s;iid, “The radioac
tive wastes will be shipped

from D.O.E. sites in Tennes
see and South Carolina via 
Interstate Highway 40 and 
InU'rstate Highway 20 to the 
W .I.P .P . site •near 
Carlsbad....Your county im-
pingeson one of these routes.”

He added that the Depart
ment of Energy has devel
oped an emergency rcstxinse 
training program to bo pre
sented U) liK'al emergency 
organizations along these 
shipping corridors. These 
ciuirses will he conducted 
between April 17, 19.S9 aiul 
May 24, 1989.

The letter concluded; "The 
course scheduled for your area 
will be conducted in Weath
erford. The exact liKatioii ol 
the course w ill be provided as 
soon as classrtxim arrange 
menus have been finalized."

Various Commissioners 
agreed on the danger of the 
material to be hauled through 
here.

During the nexm recess 
Judge Bailey said he did nirt 
have any more information

on the matter au his lime, but 
he felt that an accidental spill 
of this radioactive wasur could 
|K)se a danger to the water 
supplies in l ^ e  Leon, as well 
as being danger to human and 
animal life along the route.

During the afternoon meet
ing he brought up the matter 
again, seeking the Commis
sioners if they would be will
ing to divide the county into 
various precincts to manage 
such hazards. He said that 
more Federal laws were 
ciHiiing down in regard to 
such planning. There were 
also hazardous things here in 
the w orkplacc as well as along 
the rail lines and roadways, 
he said. These materials were 
not of the type being hauled 
to Carlsbad, however.

Richard Robinson. Com
missioners of Pet. 1. said he 
thought the officials here 
should secure help from a Sgt. 
Koenig in Midland to work 
out an Emergency Response 
Plan.

Kdilur,
Hello! My name is Sherry 

Nail. 1 am cunviuly a Senior 
at Ranger High Schixil. Ex
actly three graduation years 
ago, all the Eastland County 
newspapers putastx'cial 1986 
graduation edition featured 
graduating Seniors from 
Carbsin High Sthcxil, Cisco 
High, Eastland High, and 
Ranger High, altogether in 
one edition. 1 his edition was 
pul inside each home-town 
newspaper as a very memo

rable u-ibutc to ALL Eastlane 
County Seniors, as well as 
the Seniors in a particular 
hometown.

1 was a freshman in high 
schixil when that edition was 
published 1 have not forgot
ten it because 1 enjoyed look
ing at it so much. Since then, 
there has not K’cn another 
issue like it. There have been 
similar ones, but they only 
conlained Seniors pertaining 
to tlie town that the newspa- 
[x'ls vrved rather tluui AI.L

BIG SAVINGS DURING

EVENT!
HEAVY DUTY

TRU SHIPMENTS 
POTENTIAL CORRIDOR STATES

U » |  « M o l l i
111

M odel W W A5600Q

L arge C apacity . Two c y c le s —regu lar and 
perm anent p ress T h ree w ash/rinse tem 
perature com binations with energ y-sav in g  
co ld  w ater se lec tio n s. S o a k  cy c le .

.■»sWu» * I 2 V

NOW *398
‘to 0*y Rtiund 
or iicOongt 
Option horn GC 

• 0.1 i«lail 
puiclusot

Merit* Noriiian*’« '’‘’The Beauty In -Yoti” I
Merle Norman Cosmetics’ 

"The Beauty in You” promo
tion is currently underway at 
the Merle Norman Studio in 
Ka.stland, announced Aliéné 
Siiiitti, owner.

■ When you spend just 
$13 50 on any Merle Norman 
product, we'll give you four 
‘Beauty in You’ products 
free” . Aliéné says.

The free gift includes a 
promotional size Creamy 
Flornatic Macara in Black, a 
promotional-size Lipstick in 
Satin Cinnamon, a sample 
si/e of Merle Norman's Li
quid Makeup in Sandy Beige, 
and a 1.25 oz. size of 
Moi.sture Emulsion, an ultra
rich cream essential for a 
beautiful complexion.

"Tbis promotion is our 
way of saying ‘thanks' to our 
c u s to m e r s ,”  exp la in s 
Aliéné. " I t ’s also a good way 
to spotlight some of our most 
popular products.”

Merle Norman’s "The 
Beauty in You” promotion 
will last until Jan. 31. For a 
free sk incare or makeup 
consultation and lesson, 
come into the Merle Norman 
Studio located at Highway 80 
East. To be a ssu ré  of the

^  r i l r r ' s

There will be a meeting of 
the Brcckenridge Writer’s 
Guild on Thursday. Jan. 12 at 
7 p.m. in die Clark Audito- 
num of die Fine Arts Center. 
The speakers will be Becky 
Isbell widi die topic “Non- 
Threatening Critique Meth
ods,” and Mrs. Grady Fox 
with “Basic Research Tech
niques."

All persons who have an 
interest in writing are invited 
to attend this meeting, and 
also to become a part of the 
Bfcckenridge Writer’sGuild. 
Meetings are scheduled for 
the second Thursday of each 
month.

For further infonnaiion cal I 
Nancy Wells at 559-2240 or 
Bill Standifer at 5529-2342.

For Classified Ads Call 
629-1707:

personalized serv ice for recommends you make an 
which Merle Nomran is appointm ent by ca llin g  
fam ou s. A llene S m ith , (817)629-3521.

it

Heavy D uty  
AutomaticrDryer

Eastland Telegram  • Ranger Tim es - Cisco Press

Thursday, January 12,1989

O o U N T V
P C  C O M P A T I B L E

/ U  O M P U T E R  P R O D U C T S

^  / D o M P r iN V  S A L E S

U
S U P P O R T

i i O  W . C O M M E R C E  S T .
O P E N  9  T O  3 E A  S T L A  N D , T X . 7 6 ‘4 A 0

M O N . - F H l .
1 Vi f*

< 8 1 7 ) 6 2 9 - 8 9 2 2

CM 10

r»V;.

^  OU-TIHBIUIOIOHB
Energy Efficient, Economical, Comfortable 

75 Year Limited Warranty

Ron Vaughn (817) 647-3684

M o d el D D E 5300G
4 cy cles in c lu d in g  p e rm a n e n t press/ 
k n ils. 3 dry ing  se lec tio n s. D u rable 
p o rc e la in  e n a m e l iliu m . R em o v ab le  
u p -fro n t lin t filter .

90 Day 
Money back 
or Eachang« 
Option from 
GE on ratail 
purchases

GLASS SHËLVES
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*

I 40-PLUS 
»SENIORS DANCE!

Tuesday, Jan . 17, 
7-10 p.m.

Dances Will Be Held 1st & 3 rd 
T uesday Each Month

I  The Rollin’ Pen Rink$
«  2 nd & Ave E, Cisco, 4 4 2 - 2 0 2 7  *

i  Live Band - Food & Drink
*  Available At Snack Bar -
«

S Absolutely No Alcoholic 
J  B€‘veruj;es Allowed I

t*2..50 Sinelf & *4 .50  Couple $
*  *

[ ( r o o d  ( . l e a n  K iin  F o r  S r a ii i . i ’ ( . i i i / .e n «  »

*

’I
*

*

*
w
w
4 f

W
W
*

$
«
w
w
#
w
w

Model

THMHItK
17 7 cu . ft cap acity ; 5.01 cu. ft. freezer. 
A djustable g lass sh elves. Energy saver 
sw itch. S p aco m ak o r”  door holds 6 -p ack s. 
C overed m eat pan. Equipped for optional 
Icem aker

M . ID

\1)\\
>  \ \ I , '.■> I

‘90 Day Kelund 
O' fich ip j* 
Opi'Oi liom Gt 
on 'ttall 
Ou'cliasM

Joe Hudspeth's
Tire & Appliance

Sales and Service
315 East M ain  629-2662

Eastland County Seniors.
I have several friends in 

Cisco, Eastland, Carbon, as 
well as Ranger, and I believe 
It would be especially nice if 
another graduation edition 
like the one o f 1986 were 
done this spring for the 
Classics of 1989 .1 would love 
to see all my county friends in 
one special issue.

If at all possible, keep my 
suggestion in mind when 
creating this year’s graduat
ing editions. Also, if I could 
be of any a.ssisiancc to you in 
any way in getting this goal 

accomplished, please do not 
hesitate to call me.

'('hank you!
Sincerely,

Sherry Nail 
P.O. Box 417 

Ranger, T X  76470 
(817) W7-.3728

Lout' i.ednr
(foll l{(‘|)ori

by; Jerry Doyle, Golf Pro

HOI £  IN ONE
On Ja n u a ry  4, 1989, 

Howard Haan of Eastland 
hit a hole in one on #3 at Lone 
Cedar Country Club.

Howard’s playing partner 
was his wife who witnessed 
this feat.

On Ja n u a ry  6, 1989, 
Charlie Jo  Owens hit a hole 
in one with a M iron on the 
same hole at Lone Cedar. 
The hit was witnessed by 
Jim  Everett, Doc Lund and 
Bernard Campbell.

Congratulations to both 
players- it is something to 
accomplish.

I think the #3 hole has been 
very good to the players thG 
year-so fa r -I ’M N EX T !!!

WE STAND
BEHIND

OUR USED CARSI
â

HERE ARE SOME 
WE’re standing behind

1987  FORD SiipiT t:ub 

F I 5 0  XLT Luriul

1 9 8 6  (iMC Sierru (lassie  
LWB, loaded.

JIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

('.a(lilluc-OldH-RuH*k-l’onliiK‘-(>.M('. 
Hgy. 8 0 -E EaHtIund

HOUSTON’S
FABULOUS

M O TO R  IN N
6700 SOUTH MAIN

ASTTOWDRTiJ/lJX’TTTMORIi) T K .T T T S  
AVAILABLE .-\T FROfTT DESK 
EXCELIA ’MT PJJFFFT  AT RFASONABIE 
PFaC E S
BEAUTIFUL POOL. AMD GAKDL^J 
AREA
CABANA ROOMS AMD S U IT E S  
FR EE PARKING 
R IS IN G  T i n i S  CLUB 
.MAJOR C R FD IT  CARDS /NLXJEPTED

7 1 3 '5 2 2 -2 8 1 1

HOUSTON, TEXAS
I A c ro M  F rom  T « x u  M «d(c«l C «n t«r i

5 Minutes to Astrodome. Astrowortd and Waterworld
R id  Sladluffl -  Zoo -  Golf Coufd - -  Fit Stock Show—Thi Summit

This Friday 13th is your Lucky Day!
when

Radio Shack
. presents

FWIlli
THE

from 9 p.m. to Midnight

Prices will DROP every hour!!! 
Some Toys & Items up to 

75% Off!!!
Several Door Prizes, with a 
Drawing every Half-hour

(h and Prize, a Scanner, 
will be Given Away at 

Midnight
Radio Shack riieic win i>c a Cocn-Cnia Wagon, Castlaiid, TX
111 W. Main with FREE Drinks All Night 629-8942■au



!] Manda
i

h  V

"s Córner
H a  m í  a  H a l l m a r k

' Uiiilt'i VMUithiT has bt'en 
i'tiulm^ US. Some plants, 
animal.s. anil insects think 
It s alri‘.iil> spi'init. A lady 
icpiiKed that she had killed 
a scorpion in her place of 
Imsmc.ss last week. There 
have a larj^e nunitx’r of 
Ipiilci's si-eii also

\ i\ ornan stopped h> The 
pics.s and said her cotton- 
Mooil and plum trees arc 
,dica<l> hiiddinit and other 
U'lioits ha\c said that dous 
h;c c tici'.on slicddinn

T i le  H e a th e r  hit the Ircc/-  
lli. III.Ilk o\ei Ihe vveekend, 
Iml It H a s  not expected to 
l i  ei /c a i i . i in  th i s  Hcck

Kaiiitall has also eluded 
I 111- ill ea 1 oiii U lute, H ho 
Ir. I - south ot ( iseo keeps the 
I.Old.ill amount toi the 
I e Hand ( ount,v I Alension 
\ 111 .Ml U lule said in llitli
1 li t  ei' ed ikt 111! lies o|
1.00 In IhiW l iseo I ei ell ed 
"Oil l.i nil lies III I am

\ il.i la i ie t l ,ind .Mieah
i i: I i l l  I ollei  ti || j l i j  Ml t il l  

ti l l  U i  t 11 \as l ie h a t j i l i l . i  
l ion  i I n te l  te le ihon T i l l  i  
I .III I l i d  l i i i id s  h i  H a lk i iu :  
ih  I I I I  d o i i i  and in  th i  
d' ' n l " H  n i ll  I a

1 1.1 I e I o Volunteel I- l i  e 
I >' p.ii  In n  nt H ei i a lso  out 
■ ' l i t  • I III;' I i in d s  t i l l  the  
i l l  hah ( i-nlel last  S . l t l l l  dai  
1 h i  111 e l i l e l i  c o l  l e i  t ed 
lO'.ii i > lot I' . lo l i o i i l s  l l i e l  
. . i l l  i i l id i  I the l lph t  on k i l l  
H i l l

I I I \ I ..111 I ted til!
I 11  || II II i i  ho eol lei ted loi
I I  I I i I i Ih '. i i  H e le  K e iilie t li
I . 11 11'n  h ill d I o iin c ll, U  1
I don. I l i n e l  |■,.scohedo,

C.W. G u th rie , G erald  
Jackson and Fat Murphy.

Did you (>et a chance to see 
Cindi Barr Jobe, Cisco's 6th 
Krade choir teacher and her 
singing p a rtn er, S tev e 
Z ach n ar, sing in the 
telethon. It was about 11:45 
when they were on the air. It 
was reported that a video 
will be made of the song and 
will be the theme song of the 
West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center. It is a very touching 
song.

Mr and M rs. H allie 
Parker called to thank 
everyone who offered blood 
to replace the 32 units of 
blood used during the heart 
surgery of their daughter, 
Halita Ann (Tootie Parker) 
Wells of Jacksboro. A blood 
unit was sent to Jacksboro 
and all 32 units were sup
plied there. The Parkers 
thanked all for their prayers 
and concern.

Mrs. Wells returned home 
December 31 and will go to 
Wichita F'alls in a month for 
a check up and will report to 
Dr. Denton Cooby, famed 
heart surgeon who perform
ed the surgery in Houston in 
two months for a checkup. 
She is doing well after t ^  
surgery.

Johnnie (Jeffcoat) Webb 
of (Tsco reported that her 
son, Jim m y, of Berchtes- 
qaden, Germany, broke his 
leg just before Christmas. 
He was skiing when the acci
dent happened. He had to 
undergo sureerv for ♦»>«»

Garl D. Gorr 
Heal Estate Brokerage 

H07 ('onrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
142-3642 or Night 442-1642

( iM ii jit-H KN HI- farm , about 60 ac sandy field v e ry j  
lii:ooii for peanut.s or co a sta l, the rest good grass , no 
m inerals

S e v cia l lots for sale, good location .
Tliree beiiroiim fram e, w orth  the m oney.
\ er> liesirahle tw o bedroom  fram e, good location,|  

|ic.isoiiahly priced
tin e of the finer dw ellings in C isco, 3 b ed room ,! 

Ilarge den, living room , dining a re a , k itch en , f ire l  
jp lace , tw o car garage, s torage building, fenced b ack f  
f ia r d  on p a ic d  street

\ cf > nice room y 2 bedroom  fram e in good a re a  and| 
fpaved street

Need offer on tw o dw ellings located  side by side onf  
fsouth A venue I).

Good 2 bedroom  dw elling, financing possible.
.A ttractive com m ercial building dow n tow n on Con-j 

11 ad H ilton A veiiuc, nerd to be sold.
4lin ac very .scenic land, deer and tu rk e y , good loca-j 

|tion
\\c h a v e  4H0 a c r e s  b e tw e e n  A lb a n y  a n d ]  

Iitreck enridge th at will be availab le  soon, please in- 
|i|uirc

Tliis is .)ust a p artial listing, w h atever you need w ej  
I prohalilv bav e it!

break. Johnnie said Jimmy 
was suppose to be released 
from the hospital on Tues
day.

Mrs. Vera Doyle and 
V elm a M cC rary  have 
returned from El Campo, 
Texas, where they visited 
Vera’s daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. 
Tarver, and family during 
the holidays. Mrs. Mc
Crary’s son and daughter 
who live in Houston and Col. 
B.G. McCrary and family of 
Arkansas spent Saturday, 
Christmas Eve, with the 
Tarvers. They had a wonder
ful time. Vera and Velma 
have been residents of Cisco 
84 years.

( 'o iiiiiio c lity

Rec'€*rtification

Everyone who wants to 
continue receiving commodi
ties or anyone who is not 
receiving commodities and 
would like to do so, must 
recertify or make application 
for the coming year.

Eligibility is based on ilio 
household's income.

Cisco; Tu es, Jan. 17,1():(K) 
- 3:(K), Senior Cili/en Center

CISCO IS 
A-OK

B u c k lin g  U p

(viX/Fo Have •‘•Sui«;
The Cisco Country Club 

will have a “Stag Night" on 
Thursday, January 12, at 
6:00 p.m., at the Club Hou.se.

Co.st of the dinner will be 
$7 50 for members and $10.00

for non-members.
For more information call 

Ixinnie Crosby at the Cisco 
Country Club pro-shop, 
442-2725 or Dan Dixon at 
442-.3411.

W A LLE T S IZE C O L O R
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WE USE KODAK PAPER

MOTTS
1001 Ave.

Tue., Jan .

ASK
About Our
FREE

8 x 1 0
OFFER

^  G RO UP CHARG E COLOR
Í  99« per person 

per 19 w allets r

THE CISCO PR ESS 
Ihursday, January 12,1989
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SAFETY 
FIRST!

When trim m ing 
and pruning trees, 

don't get in 
over your head, 

stay ciear of 
over head 

power iines.

□  Locate wires that run through 
tree limbs or bushes before 
cutting.

□  W ork only in dry weather and never on a 
windy day.

□  Always use a wooden ladder making sure to position it away from  
power lines.

□  When using electric trimming equipment, be sure it is in good 
repair and is properly grounded.

□  Make sure limbs have ample clearance when trimming. Never 
touch a power line with anything.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
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t i
Kodak paper For a Good Look at the Times 
of Your Lite tm

Remember Ik..'£lr' supplies the energy - 
but only you ran use it safely.

H JOHN C. JONES
P R E S E N T S  . . . .
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VISIT THIS SUNDAY and find o ut why SO MANY
ir.ill/r II <1 wiiilli llir |.,raK.-iiit 10 imIim; ii »tiUe goiitli on llw y. IR.T !o
hr  III II..- g.r;.t “ FA IH I GRIENTKU * ^ivirc^ JO IN  TH E 
() I H ERS DRIVING FROM A 4 3  MIL«S RADIU S EACH 
SUNDAY.

•EAS ILAND COUNTY’S  O A SIS OF LO VE”
W lin c  G u ln g  to C h u rc h  F u i i '

F o r  lta ii! ip o rta t| u ii C a ll:  4 1 7

GREAT DEAL 
ON A SAFE BUY!
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PORTABLE ELECTRIC HEATERS
You won't find a better bargain than this. 

This attractive 25-inch Heatlog’“ by 
Toastmaster* is the safe, convenient way to 
warm up cold spots. Weighing only four 
pounds, it fits into out-of-the-way places and 
plugs into any 110-volt outlet. This durable 
heater has a simulated pecan woodgrain 
case and grill.

Unlike kerosene heaters, this electric 
heater eliminates the danger of flammable 
liquids, odors and fumes. It meets the high 
safety standards set by Underwriters 
Laboratories (UL). And, should the heater be 
accidently knocked over, it will automatically 
turn itself off.

• PUT rr ON YOUR ELECTRIC BILL
• THREE MONTHLY RAYMENTS
• NO INTEREST CHARGES

While Supplies Last!
stop by your Local W TU  
Office today and see 
this great bargain on 
Portabie Eiectric Heaters!

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
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